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Sporadic Raiding
' , Only Evidence Of
; . , Battfe In Desert
laCAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 4 UP)
'rightist 6a tha Libyan desert
lifted into sporadic raiding, the
British Middle East commandan-
nounced today, while both aide
apparently reorganised heir force
for new operations.

-- A British communique said the)
tak continued In the last .2

hours although "our force con--'
ttaue ffeelr pressure oa Isolated
enemy eenters of resistance" In
the Libyan-Egyptia- n frontier

'Three Italian tank were report-
ed'destroyed n one small engage-
ment while on "the main front,
southeast of, Tobruk small; bodies
of the axis forces, endea.vorlng.to
move toward the Sldl Arete area,
were engaged by British mobile
columns. '.

The British, who
4

now aim .to
Whittle down the sol armored
power la North Africa tank bjj
tank, were said to have concen-
trated their main strength on an
offensive Hne from El Gobi,
northward toward Rezegh, 10

miles below long-beslez- To-

bruk.
This line, It was 'said, will be

the base of future operations
against the division bfc German
General Erwlh Rommel -- and. the
British banished Illusions .' of a
quick victory.

. (Stefanl, ItaUaa news agency,
reported from Borne that the
British bo longer have the to.
petus of the Initial operation of
the battle and said It was .evi-

dent Oat "after so many daysof
lighting both the wearing down
of largo forces of men and the
Increaseddifficulties of replen-
ishing gasoline, munitions, food
Bad other, material are making

'themselves felt")
A high British officer In the

field gave this inkling of the Brit-
ish plans lna discussion-o-f the
front with Edward Kennedy,

staff,writer:
, "Rommel knows"he Is only a
sideshow. Ha knows his force Is

' now so reduced that he no longer
la a. threat to Egypt Be knows
tha fleet-- Is sinking his supplies.
So knows tha RAF la' dsstroytog-b-b

petrol,dumps. Jj, '
--He knows It is only a question

Of. time for him, hut he wlll.tay
had'flgbt His .hope U to.tsduce
our strength. He Is a resourceful
eoamanderand has good men at
Ms disposal.

We will knock him out entire-
ly, but it will tak soma'tlmayet"

RedCrossRoll

Gall NearsEndV
'A final cTeanupofIts annual roll
11 m 'hlns started bv" the' HOW--

Red Cross chapter,
Roy Reeder, roll callcnairman.
stated --today.

A of all business.houses,
will be made InNsearch for more
members.Seven .hundredmore"are
neededto fill the quota.

. Added to the list of donors of
$35 or mora were Mrs. Mary Chalk
and Empire SouthernService
pany.

Added to the list of 100 percent
firms were Otlschalk school, Cali-

fornia Oil company" and the Grey-

hound bus terminal,

WeatherForecast--

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Friday with occasional rain
tealcht and Friday la the Pecos
valley and Big Bendcountry. Bala
r snow la tho PanhandleFriday,

Colder tonight'la the Pecos val-
ley, Bis Bend country and El Paso
are and In the remainderof West
TexasFriday.

EAST TEXAS Partly steady,
warmer tonight; Friday considera-
ble cloudiness, warmer la north-
east portion; cooler la extreme
northwest portion; Fresh,southerly
Winds oa tha coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 70.8.

. .Lowest temp, Thursday, &9,
SaasetTharsday, Sill.
SsnrtseFriday,' 7:K.

. NEW YORKi Dsc it UP) The
American aircraft Industry has
"every reason to believe" that an
annual production', of 50,000 alr--.

planes the number suggestedby
President Rooseveltbefore a Joint
sessionof congresslast year will
be reachedin 1912.

This forecast,was madetoday by
"John H. Jouett, president of th
aeroeautlealchamberof commerce,

' If that rate Is attained next year,
. tha Industry wlH be from two and

one-ha-lt tof three yearsahead ofthe
assdvls estimated la the summer

of 1640 by T. F. Wright now aa--
sssUat atOef of the aireraft branch

' of: the effiee for emergencyman--

' rtt U estimated," Wright fore-
cast (a'July, last year, "that an air--

aas sAduaUAj SsftsM of,BsBsBsw sTVWSVlBnfsl wWwW r

Bid Spring
US Expeditionary
ForceOf 5 Million
PlannedFor '43?

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 (AT) StephenEarly, White
Mouse secretary,said today the governmentweald Investi-
gatethe sourceor sourcesof areport la the ChicagoTribute
IrtJ-- v ajyuirflnsr that. a. aanfldeiitJal ivnnrr. of an Armv-Nft- W

Joint board called for aa Antericaa expeditionaryforce of J

5,000,000mca lor asouessiveagaiast uermaay oy Jtuy 1,
1843.

When askedabout the story at his pressconference. Early replied:
"All that baa be said Is I've not talked to tbe presidentaboat

the story. I am in no position to confirm or deny it"
Later, in responseto questions,the secretary said "undoubtedly

there will be an Investigation."
Early added that the president'and 'War SecretaryStlmson would

took Into the matter. r '
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War departmentand one In the navy department both known as war
plans. "r

'it is tneir outy, evenla peacetimes, w stHoy ana aensepuns
for all possible emergencies.Even the most Improbable situations
are studiedand planned. '

"Aa unlimited national emergencyhas been declared. If they
lackedthe plans to meet.this emergencyoranyphaseof It they would
be guilty of Inefficiency, and If the president of" the United States

- permitted them to face aa emergencywithout a plan, ho too would
be guilty of negligence",

The copyrightedTribune-stor- said the.secretwar plana
were drawn last September in response,to a letter from th6
presidentto SecretaryStimsonin July.Theletter, according
to the Tribune, askedStimson and Secretaryof the Navy
Knox to explore,at once the ''overall production require-
mentsrequiredto defeatour potential enemies."

TheTribunestory wenton to say that theioint boardre
port contemplated a totalarmy, navy and marine force of
more than10,000,000.men,that it would benecessaryfor the
uniieastates toenter tne war ana to --employ a part 01 its
armed forces offensively In the eastern Atlantic

' and in
Europe,and Africa." ' '

JapanesePress
SizzlesIn Anger
By The Associated Press

In the Far Eastcrisis, the Japanesepress sizzled anew
today over alleged "encirclement" of Japanby the ABCD
group of America, Britain,' China and DutchEastIndies.

. New Japanesemilitary maneuversincreasedthe tension.
In Chungking,, a 'Chinesearmy spokesmansaid 40 Japa

nese warships,including an aircraft-carrie-r with,, 45 planes
aboard, hadbeenspottedin RamranhBay, on thesoutheast
coast.ofcFrencn for at

" ... j'."'- " ? ' n sasur ' - &. l

QracWort
EndsFireIn
Cotton Yard

Quick work and new equipment
were credited Thursday with hold
ing 'fire damage In a cotton.yard
here;to a small figure. . y

Firemen,brought a blare in the
north end of the temporary,stor
age place north of the city under
control with only about six.', bales
suffering serious damage. Firs
had spreadto a score of balesbe
fore firemen arrived.

Water from the tank
on the city's new pumper was
used to handlethe blaze.

"The boys'brought the fire un-
der control quickly and still, had
a little water left in' the tank,"
said Chief Olle CordllL He 'be-
lieved success of' the effort, could
be attributed to the emergency
supply of water which could not
only be applied lnstanteously on
arrival, but which also could be
moved about to where It was
needed. - ",..

Approximately 15,000 lb '2060'
bales are stored temporarily 'in the
yard. The'fire broke out" in a
spot on the north side, about five
rows from, the end. Becauseof a
strong wind, firemen considered
this a stroke of good fortune.

Compress officials said Investi-
gations showed the fire .originated
In a "hot" bale brought In from a
Lamesa gin late Wednesday. It
had not been checked In or offi-
cially received, and was not In
charge of the compress.,. A "hot"
bale Is one which .is ignited dur-
ing processof ginning and which
contains Its fire unUl It hums out
to the surfacelater.-- .

50,000 PlanesJPerYear
Due In America In '42 ,

mately x x x 1,000 planesa month.
or 50.00Q planes a year, can be real
ised In five years,or by July, IMS."

In a report to the American, So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers,
CharlesH. Dolan, World War fly- -
lag aceand presidentof the Lafay
ette Escadrllle, said that the na-
tion's aircraft industry had already
surpassedGermany'sand predicted
that within .one year It would sur-
pass the eemblaedproduction of
the rest of the world.

"No Industry la thtaeountry has
ever experiencedsueh traassndoas
growth la , aa tewrsdtMy short
time," he'UM the avtoUea dtvisien
of thaAsaerleaaSeetetyof Jsfechaa-le-al

JEaglassrs."Amsrleasi lagesHi'
ty has traasforateda sMc eat, into
a ,00o,000,se industry te a yr
and ,sv half,"

--rp

lacjw on oinzaporewxae
Dutch, East Indies or the
Phaippihssr x. t

Tha spokesmansaid Chines se
cret "servies operatives bad also
discovered that tha Japanesewere
hastily building1 an air base In
western Indo-Chln- a near tha Gulf
of Shun (Thailand) and had Im
pressed 6,000 native workers for
the.Job.
'Meantime,,dispatchesfrom Ma
nila reported the approval there of
the first KTpup.of American trans
portation men.en route to the Far
cjut to Keep war supplies rolling
over tna Burma Koaa to China.
American planes and pilots win
guard them from air attacks over
the long road.

PresidentRooseveltand. congres
sional leaders talked for B0 min
utes today In a conferencewhich
"thoroughly canvassed" the Far
Eastern situation "In connection
with the .defense of our territories
annd our vital Interests."

That summation was given by
representativeMeCprmack of Mas-
sachusetts,'house.majority leader,
who acted a spokesmanfor tSe
group from the 'capital.

As the United State,still waited
for Japan'sanswer to Secretaryof
State Cordell Hull's terms for
peace In the Pacific, the Tokyo,
privy council, jemperor mromto- -

highest advisory organ, discussed
American-Japanes- e relations in a
two and one-ha-lf hour session.

Premier Gen. .Hldekl Tojo and
Foreign Minister Shlgenorl Togo
reported to the council In detail.
and it was announcedthat "active
opinions were exchanged."

Anna the brlstUnr tension.
Portugal was reported to have
Joined la tho rash of defease
measures among Europe's colo-
nies la the Orient .

The Vichy (French) radio said
the. Portugueseminister-o- colonies
had ordered to active service all
reserve officers In tha colony of
Timor, on the eastern tip of .the
Malayan Peninsula.

la Tokyo, the newspaperYonv
tarl displayed a photograph of(Thai troops marehterla Bang
kok, the Thai capital, and said
the eeaatrrfs neutrality was men-
aced by-- intensified British and
American propaganda.
Koh Iflh!l,v former Japanesecab

inet spokesman,now Japaneseem
bassy counsellor- In Bangkok, de
clared that collapse of Washing--1

ten-Tok- negotiations would not
mean, an Immediate outbreak of
hostilities In the Far East Rela
tions between the United States
and Japanwere not suehas to pre--
oJpHate war, be said..

Daily Herald
Wider EngM
Conscription
Is Approved

Labor GroBps Keep
DemandingProperty
Be Requisitioned

LONDON, Dee. 4 UP) Tha house
of commons today gavs .gsneral
approval to Prima Minister
Churchill's plan for maximum
mobilisation of men and women
by 129 to 10,, afterputting down an
Insurgent laborlta amendment
which also would have.conscript.
ed wealth. . . .. .

This vote was preliminary to ac-

tion on the bill Itself and was
asked by the Independentlabor
party on Churchill's suggestion
that: ,

"For the purpose of securing
maximum nationaleffort la con-
duct of the war and la prodeo--
R3n 0 . oH ftftfi 01, XBT R&NwRssts
serviceshouM.beextendedto de

the resourcesof woman-pow- er

and manpowerstill avaU-able-."

Following the vote on that gen-
eral statementa bill, giving effect
to Churchill's' proposals to draft
unmarried'women between20 'and
SO years of age and trf raise .the
limits of the draft to Include-me-

up to' SI and reduce the number
of exemptions, was Introduced Im-

mediately
'"The laborite amendmentwhich
also would have nationalisedmany
industries was beaten838 to 40.

It previously had been disap-
proved at-- a caucus- which had
smoothed over a threatenedlabor--
its split on the Issue;

To meet laborite assertions
that the conscriptionwas not go-

ing to bo broad enough, Labor
Minister .Ernest Bevin told par-
liament before thevoto'that the
governmentwas determinedthat
"neither Interest.property, per-
sons nor prejudices" would be
allowed to Interfere with the su-
premo objective of winning tho
war.
Bevin, who directs the machin-

ery for Inducting manpower and
womanpowerInto the-arme- forces
and other branches ox national
service, closed for th government
In the house of .commons debate
on Its new conscription-- bllL- -

"lx it is seriouslyaavanceainai
there shouldbe furtherrequisition;
tag 'either .of property. servicesor
Industry la order to secureawar'
suosassfulprosssutloaef-tha-wa-r.

the government-wi- examine any
ijpeelfk) thlsff-an- d deal-wit- R en
Its merits but wilt be guided by
this one principle," Bevin said.

Bridge Falls
Into River;
Workmen Die
- HARTFORD, Conn Dee..4 (ff
A section of tha new bridge across
ths Connecticut river hero col-

lapsed today, plunging an unde-
termined numberof workmen into
the water.

A huge girder and a 100-to- n

crane, describedas tha largest In
the 'world, felt

The Hartford Timessaid at least
20 men were believed to have been
on the section which collapsed.

Some of the workmen were able
to crawl out from the river, but
rescuers were attempting to de-

termine whether others were pin-
ned beneath the girder or the
crane.

Five ambulances, police sur-
geons, policemen and. firemen were
dispatchedto the sceneto aid la
the rescuework. ..

An hour after the collapse, a
bridge company,.official, said, that
at least three men were known to
be missing and that the number
might be increasedwhen a com-
plete check waa made.

K hospital surgeonsaid five men
with fractured legs were pulled
from the river.'

CoreTestMade
SVestOfCity

An exploratory core test six
miles west.of Big Spring,was down
to 1.008 feet Thursday morning.
. Tbs test u .being,drilled by John
T. Moore, Midland,, with rotary
equipment to, ascertain structures,
ana may be,carried.io 1,700 feet
Others may. follow .and results will
determine the locationof a wlldeat
test In ths general area-- If forma-
tions .have been found favorable.

Location of the .eorlng Job is In
secUon T4P.

AMBASSADOR NAMED
WASHINGTON, Dec4. UP) The

senateconfirmed today, th nomi
nation of George S, Messersatthof
Delaware to be ambassadorto
Mex4eo. Meassrsmlth,a eareer' dip
lomat, has recently beenservingas
smbssssdorto Cuba.,

ThreeAxis Divisions Fight
UprisingOf SerbGuerrillas
Maor Battle Flares In Balkans in , p..

CAIRO, Egypt Dec 4 OP Three axis divisions i It wsi declaredthat Serb partisanshad carried
(45.000 men) and the unconaueredsruetilla forces of
Gen. Draja Mlhallovlb" were reported Serbs
hers to be locked In battle In theYugoslavvallsy of
the westernMorava.

Supportedby tanks and aircraft a Serb com-
munique said, the axis divisions launchedTuesday
"what appearsto bo a generaloffensive againstour

"Our forces under Gen. Draja Mlhallovlc are re-
sisting successfully In the faceof furious onslaughts,
although In the sector of UiIcb (a battle-tor-n town
of ,12,000 population) enemy tank attacks have
obliged one of our units to withdraw," the communi-
que said.

Hitler Sends
MoreTroops
To Bulgaria
By Associated Press

Along with reports of ,a unified
uprising In old Yugoslavia camea
London broadcasttoday that resh
German troopa bad been rushed.to
points along. Bulgaria's southern
frontier with Turkey, to which
President Roosevelthss extended
American lease-len- d aid.

The broadcast said.that Nasi
military preparationsall along ths
frontier had been stepped-up-

, and
that the Germans were tighten-
ing their control on Bulgarian
ports and air fields.

There was no Immediate Indica-
tion whether Germanyfeared that
British-allie- d Turkey, encouraged
by Russia's sweeping counter-offensi-ve

In the Ukraine, might
open up a new "back doot?.front
In tho Balkans, or whether Hitler
plannedto movs Into. Turkey him-
self.

The,fight in Serbia appearedto
bs more than a minor uprising,
Germantroops In Yugoslaviahave
been estimated at five divisions
(about '75,000 men), while Gen.
Mlhallovlff Is Said to have 80,000
soMlers, sworn to wipe, sjyt' ths
Nasi conquerors. '.

Official Leads;anasanoement
recently"have reported:aM00'per-
sons killed In mass executionsIn
Yugoslavia sine Its fall test
Prtng. , '

Court Finishes

Criminal Work
Ons prison j sentence, one ,sus--

pended sentence,'and one mistrial
wera marked up on' tho 'district
court, .docket.Thursday aa,criminal
week acUvltles wer completed
and the Jury dismissed.

Frank Barfield entereda plea of
guilty to receiving and concealing
stolensheep, and was sentencedto
four years In ths penitentiary.
The sheepin quesUon wars stolen
from Wallace Stockton.
'The Jury which had heard the

case of Lloyd Day, charged with
automobile theft' reported itself
unable to reach a decision., Ths
vote was reportedto be 11 to 1, but
It was not known whether the
majority favored convlcUon of
acquittal.

In a companioncase, Mrs. Lloyd
Day entered a plea of guilty to
automobile theft although she
denied on the witness stand hav-
ing stolen the car In question.She
assertedthat the auto owner had
given her permission to use his
car. Shewas given a two year sus-
pendedsentence.

Lucyle Richards
FoundNot Guilty

HOUSTON, Tex-- Dec V MB
Lucyle Richards, flying cowgirl,
was found Innocent today on a
charge of murdering Frank T.
Dew, SouthTexascattleman.

17 SHOPPINGDAYS

to Christmas
Also GIVE

V.DefenseSaAtti$
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out severalsuccessfuloperationsIn ths axis rear.
"Our troopsare In high spirits," the communique

added.

The Havas News Agency said today that WOO
persona killed by an explosion of a munitions
dump at OuJIUs, Serbia,In a fight between guerrilla
and governmenttroops.

The London Dally Mall Nov. 29 quoted Gen,
DusanSlmovlc, premier of the refugeeYugoslav gov-
ernment a saying he had "sure Information" that
the German army of occupationplanned to destroy
Belgradeand Its populace in reprisal for Mlhailovlc's
mountain operations.

Storybook ParadeWinds
ThroughBig SpringFriday
With four bands to furnish the

music andhundreds ofschool chil-
dren and Santa Claus to furnish
the excltment the annual Story-
book Paradewas due to attract a
few thousandpeople to downtown
Big Spring Friday.

The parade,under the direction
of Jake Douglass, is to move off at
2 p. m. "1 mean it is to move at
2 p. m." said Douglass, "even If I
have to' be the parade." ,

Route' Is .the same up Third to
Runnels,north to E. 2nd, 'west to
Main, north' to First west to Scur-
ry,, south to W. 2nd, east to Main,
south to1 Third, west to Gregg,
south to W. 4th, east to Main,
north to Third, east to Runnels,
and southto E.,tth.

This year, however, tha parade
will not 'dissolve at that point but
will bend back through the alley
In the 300 block betweenMain and
Runnelswhere parade participants
will be given first chanceto share
In candy distributed by Santa

participating

outstanding;

SenateLikely To
SoftenStrike BUI
;. WASHINGTON; (APJ-n- A. Kard-boik- d trii

ktsmbed.'witkSa.unexDectedhouse endorsementof al--
to 1, to senate where extensive
appearedprobable.

Senators'predicted their chamber relax
the drastic let a senate-hous-e confer
encecommittee out someagreementon the

RewardOffered

For CatchingOf

Dog Poisoners
A group of local men, aroused

against ths wholesale poisoning of
dogs In Big Spring, an-

nounced the start of a reward fund
which would go to those giving
Information leading to the appre

of the parties.
Six men that The Her

ald they had posteda to-

tal of $1150; and they Invited oth
ers who feel as they to Join
them. Those who wish to add to
ths fund may call The Herald and
have their sum listed In the re-

ward,
Said one of tbs group: Wo all

like dogs, but ws are concerned
over these poisons for reasonsbe-

yond that If dogs are a nuisance,
there Is a way of taking care of
them, by seeing that owners keep
them up, or having-th-e au-
thorities act The wholesale poison-in- s

1 a brutal act and we hope
we can do to have It
stopped."

Official opinion Is that the per
sons of placing out the poi-

son could be prosecuted, at least
on a complaint of malicious mis--,

chief.

Frite Toy Show
Gomts Saturday

Remember the date,' boy and
girls: that free show comes at 10
a. m. Saturday.

"Men Against ths Sky" will be
on ths screenat tha R1U
To gala admission, the youngster
needsonly to bring an.-o- toy
or a nsw ons for that
which may be repaired by the
firemen and given to some needy
child for Christmas. ,

The theater Is supplying ths pic-
ture, ths use of ths theater, and
the servicesof all

United StatesGives Turkey
t - 4

Lease-Len-d Aid; SeePage8

0 :&

were

Claus.
The parade" Is to stack up In this

order;
Colors, motorcycle escort La--

mesa'Band, Moore, Richland and
Morris schools assemble on Austin
south of Third with Matt Harring-
ton In charge.

Forsan band, Forsan, Midway,
Lomax, and Chalk schools. Coaho-
ma band,. Coahoma pep squad, Big
Spring elementary schools, on
Goliad south of Third with Stan-
ley Mate In charge.

Santa Claus, Big Spring band,
high school students and all others
on Nolan south of Third with Fred
Mitchell , In chares.

Pat Kenqey will be In chargeof
thoseassistingSanta Claus In dis
tribution of small candy gifts.

Schools In the pa-
rade will be dressedto represent
characters out of storybooks and
nursery rhymes. Awards will be
given to .groups and
individuals.

Dee.A. ctirV
tall,
tnost2 moved the today modi
fication

freely that would
bill's terms, andthen

work final scope

Thursday

hension guilty
requested

announce

do

proper

something

guilty

theater.

matter

employes.

of the legislation neededto
avert work stoppagesin vital
defenseplants.

After working itself Into a com
plicated parllmentary snarl, tbs
house finally rolled up a 362 to 186
vote yesterdayfor the
bill by Rep.Smith (D-Va-.) without
even considering some pending
"jnlddle-of-the-roa- measures.

Eighteen Texas representatives
voted for the bill and one. Rep,
Albert Thomasof Houston,against
1U. Speaker Raypurn as presiding
officer did not vote, and the vote
of Nat Patton of Crockett was not
recorded. All others voted for it

The Smith bill, admittedly sub-
ject to refinements ofphrasing,
provides for coollng-of- f periods
ranging from SO to 80 daysIn de-

fense' labor disputes, daring
which time the national defense
mediation board, given statutory
life and power, would use Its
good offices to prevent a strike.
In addition, the bill would forbid

Jurisdictional, boycott and sympa
thy strikes, would freeze, exisuag
closed or open shop arrangements
for the duration of the defense
emergency, and would permit a de
fense strike only If a majority of
the workers affected gave their
approval by secret ballet

Other sectionswould prohibit the
Importation of strike-breake- rs by
employers or pickets by- - unions.
and would denyWgBr labor rela-
tions art benefits to unions whose
officers Included members of tho
communist party, young commun-
ist Ipagus or the German-America-n

Bund.
Smith gained a number of

votes for ak hUl by
striking out a section which
would nave authorised the gov-

ernmentasa last resort, totake
TO kU OptBs0 3S6&avO JpMUiIsst

where production waa Impeded
sTj Cavsmrav BsBsr0ssrsM

It. was not the coollng-of- f clause,
but tha more stringent provisions
over and abovs that which led to
predictions that ths senate would
Insist upon milder legislation.

Senator Ball declared
ths housebill would be "drasUeal--
ly revised," SenatorTaft o)

saia tee senate --proDaory wool
take all of tha provisions of ths
Smith but--

Huge PlaneCrashes
NearSanDiego

SAN DIEGO. Calif, Dec 41 On
A plane, believed to have been a
navy bomber, crashed la flames
today nearFeway, 30 asHesaeish
eastof hare. 4

Lt John Deherty, pHet'aHaeMd
to the- - CeasoUdated,Ah-ora-ft 'a

army test Matt dtvMoa.
flew over and helped lesnU Mm

Wins In All
BattleSectors

RussianGeneral
Sjiys Soviets Now.
Hold Initiative ,

s

LONDON, Dsc 4 UP) Red artcqrc
troopswere declared today to havsr
drlven tho Germansbeyond Ta-anr- og

In a scattered and ehsor-ganlx- ed

rout and knockedout vir-
tually four axis divisions la ths
southern front 'counter offeaslva.

The drive beyond Taganrog,4
miles west of Rostov, was an-
nounced teaKuibyshev dtspatcai
which said that the Germans
were la fuU retreattoward Mari-
upol, 60 miles farther along ta
coastof the Sea of Axov.
Russians fighting throngh

fierce winds, bitter cold and snow-s-
deepas to stall their own mo-

tor units also claimed fresh gains
In tha battle of.
Moscow. "

German plans to cut off Lenin-
grad from ths east wera declared
to have been frustrated by Rus-
sian soldierswho slew mors than
0,000 Invaders,destroyedS3 tanka
and recaptured several mors vil-
lages In the vicinity of Tlkhvln.

Mors than 200 miles north of tho
Rostov-Mariup- ol fighting, the Rus-
sians sUU claimed th lnltlattv la
th Kharkov sector after launch-
ing a counterattack Nov. 38.

Lieut. Gen. P. Bedln, writing la
the army newspaperRed Staryes-
terday,said ths Germanswerecall
ing reserves, including Ruman-
ians, for operaUona la Dm Khar-
kov theater.

The lalUaUve now Is te Ras--
aUa hands," Bedln wrote, "bat
the strength of, tho German ia
not crushed. Tho enemy baa
mans tanks and reserves."
nataaa'-as- tho Russian garri--

seae&ta;Maaso,naval,base,waa
withdrawing, wtta th hops of, es-

caping by ship through tha Oaht
of Finland to Leningrad, and. th
Vlehy-eoatroll- Martinique radio
commented that this would resaova
aa obstasteto a separatapeso be
tween Moscow and HeWnxi.

Shot In Chest,Man
CoughaUp Bullet

FORT WORTH. Dsc 4. UR-- V
M. Wood44, of Tatar, walked rate
the emergencyroom at St Joseph's
hospital this morning and anaouno--
ed calmly that he had been acci-
dentally shot In ths ehest

"I eoughed up ths bullet" Woo
told attendants. "I didn't Ilka tha
taste of lead."

A physician foundths bullet bad
reached upward front Wood's, left,
breast under theskin but outaldo'
th lung, cavity and Into bat
throat It missedvital arteries and
vslns. r

Wood told attendants that bo
had driven alone to Fort Worth
from his homeat Tolar a dutanoa
of 49 miles.

Man, DeerFight;
Deer Ib Winner

CORVALLIS, Ore, Dc 4 (- -
A deer stubbornlyrefused to ywia
th right of way to Bill Craft a

Craft left his car, took the aal
raal by ths horns and tried m
shove It off the highway, ns
deer tossedhis headangrily, pitch--
teg Craft headlong Into s, ditch,
then bounded away.

Time

Flies--
And before you raaj
it, Christmaswill be past
andthemonthof Decem-
ber nearly gone.

So don't delay loo lotur
in. taking advaatam of
The Herald's Annual
Bargain Offer. It's good
only duriag December.

DeXveredT Y)r
Deer A WbaU Year

Fee Osiy

6.93
Sm Yew LIMit

r CalWu

a;
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Rural Electric
Line Extension

NearCompletion
Completion of the Midland eeua--.

tf aarteaslee to the Cepreeic Stee
rto Cooperative It due oa TuesJ

At!VPLKTS
MHfOnwdriiM

and Coffins Bl

.. "i'L

Spring 4,

MHyf SPCTBfffVarfft
pre T.

CM1 V HfyftBf nPvfinlMKWnv
said here Thursday,.

Thirteen mil e the ie

project already are energised

and enough wire I oa ku to In-

sure completion of the work. He
predated that the remaining seo-Ue- n

would be energised as soon aa
It tc finished.

At the same time, a shipping
date has ?een given for materials
oa the B section of the eoopera-.tly-e,

the second major project US

be undertaken elnce the Installa-
tion ef the original line.

Wire is to be shipped oa Feb. 1.
1M2. aald Bryan. Meanwhile, Unci
win bo staked starting nt Week
for the 163-mt- network of exten-

sionswhich will terve 330 consum-
ers. MeClurs Electrlo Co. of Dal-te- a

holds the contract for 11,844.

"on for all . . and--"
Ym, "Om for N, wmI H for Mf ' ts yew eve
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ejwrt er two ef Ifcjo ssl-tesH-n brew hi yvr
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When ye serve Orsmel
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vw d WNvaea even Ww
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"Charge it to my father and send it to his .
office... maybehe'll take thehint."

Her And Ther
Wr. aad'Mr. O. C. Dunham w.U

return Friday from Oklahoma
City, Okla., where they werecalled
by the Ulnese of a friend, Jim
Carroll of Pampa. Carroll, who
underwentan operation, fat report-
ed Improving.

,Bev, Mr. Holden, mlwlonary
whose work ! In South Ameriea,
will be at the First Methodist
church Friday' eveningat 730. He
will have with hi ma native of
the land In Which he works. Hol-
der will also show moving pictures
of South America. This will bo
an Interesting program. The pub-
lic to Invited.

There will be a special program
of activities at the ABO communi-
ty .centerFriday at 7:30 p. m. whea
a aerlea of stunts, skits, readings,
music, etc and a Christmas pup-p-et

show will be presentedunder
the direction or tue city-wt'- A .re-
creational department. ,

Mrs. Mae Sanders,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Olaea, has .ar-
rived from Tronna, Calif, to spead
tl) holidayswith her parent.Mrs.
Sandershas resided la California
since her marriage eight , years
ago.

The Rev; O. Ih Savage, First
Presbyterian minister, will be the
speaker at the regular monthly
meetingof the First Baptist Broth-
erhood on Monday evening. Ma
teile McDonald U to preside and
music will be arranged ey Irpr
C. The time Is 7:30 p.m. '

OeraM Anderson, bob of Mr, sad
Mrs. C E. 'Anderson, will be la. a
radio play at 0:u p. m. on Deo. D

over station KRBC Abilene. Ger
ald is astudent la MeMurry college
and Is to play" the 'part or the Spirit
of Marley la the annualChristmas
chapel presentation of Dlckea
"Christmas CaroL" '

From the University of Texas
campus comes word that Mary
Louise Wood Is oa the enlistment
committeewhich has as its objec-
tive the Interesting of 100 Pres-
byterian studentson the campusIn
active participation in religious
services.

In

V. a'VaeaaeN

i

Grand Steer
Brings $3.60 Pound

CHICAGO, Dec. 4 UP) - The
grand championsteer of the 2ad
International Uvesteek exposition
sold at auction today for 1130 a
pound, the same price paid tor
last year's tlUist

The steer, "Loyal Alumnus eth,"
an Aberdeen-Angu-s n4 exhibit
ed by Purdue 'University, Lafay-
ette, Jnd-- was purchasedby Fire
stone Tire aad Rubber Co, which
also bought last years winner,
"Sergo," a Hereford, owned by
Evelyn Asay, Mt. Carroll, Hi.

Nazis To Punish
Belgian Plotters

BERLIN, Deo. 4, ) Sixty-on-e

persons are facing the "strictest
sort" of punishment by a court
martial In connection with the dis-
solution of the Belgian National
Legion by Germanmilitary author
ities, It was learned herstoday.

lbs Brussels Qermaa language
newspaperBruesselerZeltung said
ammunition, arm's and large
amountsof anti-oerm- propagan-
da were found by Germanauthor
ities in virprise raids oa .the le-

gion, founded Immediately .after
the war. ,

The newsnanersaid ltw as sup
ported by large number of for
mer Belgian officers who "owe
their freedom to Germangeaeros--
1W- - H

SayingsAnd Loan
Assets $141,634 "

Assetsof the First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan associationstood at
1111,634 at the sad of November,
the regular monthly report of the
agency showed Thursday.

First' mortgage loans totaled
(120401 and cashon band H9.8B4.
Savings accounts aggregated$37,-B-2J

and Investmentshareaccounts
$92,300. Undivided profits Vers
up to $3,906. During the month
loans closed amounted to $1,050,
new shareInvestments"to 1477 and
share repurchasesJuaptd up' to
1M94.

MARKED FOR DEATH BY BOTH

' . THE GESTAPOAND THE OGPU

But Re's Free To Speak In The U. SI

JAN

&:

VALTIN

Author

"Out Of The Night"

Lecturing Big Spring

MAIDENS

ter
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY, DEC. 9

Ttcketg

Champ

DontMiarHetrinr Tht Year's!Most
Interesting Character

NYA Suffen Hugt
Sink In Finik

AUSTBf, Dee. 4
0M stashm Masteoa) Ysnta ssHuss
mraeleafunds for Texas WW re-
sult from Freakiest XeoeevtH's
resent general aproMiaUe tss--
pewdtagorder,J. aXeam, sUte
NTA dlreetor, dlselesedtoday.

Kellam said thereductionwealdi
n)y t the' remaining 'seven

meatM of UM federal flseal year;
and mw a vrtallment la the pro-
gram of prejects farthestremoved!
from these"designed to aid nation
al detentesfforts. . . ,

Burro, Veteran Of .

1898 War, Expires I

ALPINE, N. J. Dee. 4. iff)
Wendy, a burra
who serv'sd in 'the Spanlsh-Amer- !-

caa war asa speai nsr seeiimng
years munching jelly sandwiches
at the Reeklelgh animal shelter.
near here, Is dead.

Wendywiu be burled today la s
ld grave dug by Her

owner, the lata Eugene Blacken--
horn, former municipal reeorderof
Teanecx,in nts back yard,

Livestock
. FORT WORTH, Dee. e UP!

(USDA)-Cat- Ue 2,100( calves
market active and fully steady'

trade in all classes) eosamoa and
mediumslaughter steersand year-
lings 7.00-8.6- good and choice
grades 8.7ML50, strictly fchotcs
yearlings up to 12050; beef cows
3.75-7JS-0, oannersand cutters large-
ly SJO-oM- bulla C7B-7A- killing
calves6.60-10.0-0, culls down to 8.50;
good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.00-UJS- common and me-
dium grades&60-8.8- heifer calves
mostly 10.00 down; yearling stock-
er steers 6.00-10.0-0,

Hogs 3,700; steady to Co higher
than Wednesday's average; top
10.36; good and choice 180-38- 0 lb.
1045-36- ; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. 9JJ5-10O-1; packing sows and
pigs steady,' packing sows 840
down, mostpigs 7XO-&60.

Sheep3,700; kllllngclassesfully
steady; feedersscarce; wooled fat
lambs 10.00JB; wooled yearlings
BJO-5- wethers 8J50

down; shorn agedwethers &30.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 4 (m

The cotton market closed 7 to 11
points net higher here today, in-

fluenced by mill buying, short cov
ering and small private crop esti
mates.

High Low
Deo. 16.67 16.60,

Mch 17X0 1639
May ..........1749 17X0
July - 17.25 17.07
Oct. 17.37 1743
Bbld.

Grain

Close
IBJiSB
16.69B
16.92-9- 3

17X6
1743-1-4

1748B

CHICAGO, Dee."i '" U& Prefft- -

taxing checked the wheatmarket's
climb today after price,., hadi
gained about a. cent', a husheV
reaching highsfor ths past two
montns.

Prices of other grains, which
were at or near the best levels in
about a month, weakened with
wheat while early gains of mora
than 3 cents In soybeanswars re-
duced.

Wheat closed 1-- 8 to .1-- 2 "lower
than yesterday,December1147'1--

May tt22 8--4 to 74' corn 14 to
1--3 down, December 75 3-- May

oats unchangedto 5--8 high-
er; rye unchangedto 1--8 up; soy
beans iniM nigner.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec.. 4. UP), (USDAJ

Domestic wools received a.little
better demandtoday In ths.Boston
wool market Moderate Quantities
of fine French combing length ter
ritory wools were moved at 1140-14- 2,

scoured basis. GradedFrench
combing one-ha-lf blood territory
wool sold-- at mostly tLOO-Lft- !,

scouredbasis.Good twslvs month
combing Texaswools' brought 140-1- 3,

scoursd"basis.

SCHEDULES
TsrmflT af slslU" anestssissdassWSjssmeasBn

Arrive Bepart
No. U:10 p. as. ' 11:80 p. m

. Trslns Westbound
No, 11 0:00 p. as.- Bill p. m
No, .1 7:30 a.-- m. 7:86 a. m

.

Arrive f Depart
2:SS a. m. ,.n.rMN..t 8:0a,a, m
0:47 a. m, ,,t,....... 6:87 a.m.
87 a. m. ..,...m, 1:47 ajn
1:47 p.m. ......,., 4:87 p. m
8:06 p. as. (.,.,. 8:11 p. m

10:13 p. m 10:17 p. m

Arrive Depart
U.lg-s- ss. nT...t.U;U sum
8:86 a. m. MM.mcrt 4:08 a. m
9:48 a. m. ,w.Hnli 0:80 a. m
1:18 p.m.'. l:38-p- . m
8:18 p. as. ............8:18 p m
6:84 p. m, 6:80 p. sn

9:41a.m.
t:10 p. m
8:86 p. ,m.'
a:S6 a. m,
8J9S.
4:86 p. ss,

(0:86 p. ss.
Una

6:10 p

9:48 aja
8:80 p. m
6:40 a. as
7:lo a. m

10:14 a. m
ad
8:36 p. m

11:00 p. sn

6:18 p.m.

7:41p.m. . 7:40 p. m.
mail otoswae

Train 1:00 a.m.
True 16:40 a. ss.
Flea 4, 6:04' p. av,
Tsata ,11:00 p..av

AU Benefit Of The Tram 730 a,.as.
l $&P Thug Store 55b be Train ..8:46 pns.

Xax Flaaa 707 p. m.Seats Local Red Grow 1

Train 8.6p,
.Tnek . 7:80 a. .sssnW atllBTSlf "" sa.snsB -.
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Hell it Hm Tiedey- --

AmericaMustBeMoreThari
Defensive,AssertsValtin

Mere defense of the freedemnew
by the Americannewsls

Is not enough. The Uwted States
must fight the professionalmeth-
ods of the totalitarian states with
equally profeeeleealmethods.

Be says Jaa Valtm who, as a
one Urns eommunlst worker and
a sufferer at the hands of Hitler's
Gestapo,,knows Intimately of ike
working of both dictatorships,VaJ.
tin will bring his Interesting lec
ture to Big Spring next Tuesday
night, speaking at the municipal
auditorium at 8 p. at. with pro-
ceeds from the affair going to the
local chapter of the Red Cress.
Tickets, at only M cents,are ayall- -
aw at tne local Cunningham A
Philips stores, at the chamber of
commerce In Colorado City, through

Bomb ExplodesIn.
Home Of Lumberman

DETROIT, Dec. 4 OB Ths ex-
plosion of a black powder bomb
early today blasted In the masslvs
front door and shatteredwindows
at ths residence of Patrick J,
Currier, president of the

Currier Lumber .(company,
In Detroit's fashionablenorthwest
section.

Currier, who was In New Tork
with his wife, declaredthe Ameri
can federation, of Labor "ere the
only ones .who could bs responsi-
ble." He was recently refused a
governmentcontract to build pre-
fabricated homes for a .defense
housing project at Wayne, Mich,
although bis bid was low by

Cotton Christmas
Is Urged,Here

Already cotton conscious by
reasonof a recordcrop,.Big Sprmd
people will be asked tomake this
a "cotton Christmas' In- - their
Tuletlde shopping. -

A limited supply of postershas
been securedby the chamber of
commerce for distribution to es-
tablishments dealing In cotton
mehchandlse.' The move la In conjunction With
similar campaignsbeing made alloi the nation In an effort to en-
list active' aid of the public In
consumingfrom American cotton
surpluses.

MOUSE GETS. ACTION
CAMDEN. N. J Deo. 4 W

Waiting quietly for .a bus, Phillip
Caecesse,49, causeda streetcor-
ner uproar with frantic screams
and dashedacross.the city's main
street heedless &' traffic. Two
filling Wattes 'attendants on ths
other side'esujht Meaand r
moved a kousAlsom,a4stronser
eg. ij.v', t .rroo

the Bundles'for Britain group, at
Midland, and; at the Tayler-MeCe-U

drug stars In Lam,
Ths semplaeent satisfaction of

ths Amerieeas wHh eeadlUeaa as
they are herei condemned,by Val.
ua. Teeaem ean. never be taken
as a matter of course, he says. A
fight te reconquerlest freedom aad
freedom's lest territory should be
Instigated.

Ths German-bo-m satl-Na-a ex-
pressesalarm atwhat he terms the
first signsof disunity in ths United
Stateswhich he had perceived In
his travels through the country.
Such disunity, hs asserts,prsvalled
in Germany when Hitler and his
soldier forces first gained .control.
It weakenedFrance until H was.
an easyprey for Hitler's legions,
and, caused, ether countries to fall
before him one at a time la his
relentlessmarch through Europe.'

Financial cliques that hold their
own Internetsabove national later,
ests,working people who live a life
Isolated eatirely from nationalism
are pointed out by Valtin aa major
weaknessesIn ths Unltsd States
which might, lead to $he less of
freedom.

Tt Is not enough to defend what
we have,1 the as-ser-

"A forward marchingpeople,

I

i

Up to

Faith Which
r

Placed

Mf,
li I . v . ""

JT --msJ afOsasaW

W ? M
II 9, Xovely EvesUjis; jAXgsV

1

ToaV want
tnese loveiy eveamr sy VBnBMhsEfdresses U .she gay r BsHoBIbV
holiday VafEsV BflsWsEOaf
irkHBgtaMetas.aad JsssbbbbbbT sbsbI
KMT,,asinf snaiseBsWsdsW sEm

W --4195-

yes, a
those that attempt to
than they havs."

He warns that the United States
Is filled with German agents and.
hasbeen since 1964 whena foreign
Institute to train nasi youth in .the
art ef undercover work was opened
in Germany. Gestapo agents are.
sent to this country with liwttus
Uons to take out oUsenshlppapers,
and assumepositions In American,,
life .n such a manner .that tittle
suspicion be oast use them
and to pursue the inskuewSM-s-
the nasi government, ,he ssM.

Again and again stresses
importanceef ths interdependence
of .human beings aet merely
Aertoeast but U natlonaHtlee--r
in keepingdemocracy in thswsrM.
Ths Declaration of Indsnsadsnco
fhloh. declares' "AH men are
orseiea tree ana count" was
as ah anampls ef this.spirit.

.relieve
Kfttery of

666
m -a WMderfai

FAITH Is Confidtnci

IN THE XNTEORXIT OF AN INDI-

VIDUAL TO CABBY THRU .HIS
AGREEMENTS.''' TXTK la" year per

sons! Integrity, yem wfiUngnees to pay

promptly, ts the basis.oeijrhleh tfcejmer

chant extendsegttdttjte to!, JV.v:

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS are' ens

In full oa the FIRST aad payable not

later than aha TENTH of 'each month

aad year tnstsHmwnt account oa the

datesspecified.
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Ostesffle

COLDS
I.

.

UQUOs
TABLETS

8ALVB
NOSE DROPS

covan drops

Tor
Yoht

J WI1 be store enjoyable wttav

f a Gift from Burr's

.

Bed Spreads
There te.mewitngifcsi vtj please--a
woman more shasj-o- ao of these
lovely. Rod Spreads. . . a variety

odors. '
iBBSS6BBSS6BBSsi 'C OC jJ If. AC, .
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saBaBasasaBBBaiI Sal
To go wlih your bow Christmas V "w' outfit . . . Kid and Fabric eom-- fgfH W f 'aslisasf DaIsi 4- blnatlon In Wine, Navy, Biaek aad fgfgfgfgfgfgfgfgf-- B T - LiaQlCS lODC5
Brown. pHnn - , H ' Bobes and Ksaseeoal ef emlltei ' V

MXf H and plahs satin, also breaJeleth
Uv K destgas.Wraparounds and Sapper
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WKHr , Use H Hwwe Shoes; 3M
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1'--J gowns Im(. ;.

I 1 A, gift' she always s- - I V
I ill 'llll waais and eapeets'. . -

b Gowns la Btne, . l "

1 111 11 Ts--sso aad White, $$& Vi
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SaallBusinessMen of TexasDisgustedWith

Matter of GettingDefenseContracts '.
Br, The AssoeMt Frees

'Disgust wKH. the, satire set-u-

rOv IBM NMnWlHMn in lAv B
UeUkJ Af&A Ca ! -' vmim vscviii nm vfri vvjvm
Wjr VrV( eypvKvSAnEkQ 9S vflv EWiBl IVWLxio,

Test, 'ebebfr of eemaaerpe In a
survey . saeae by the Associated
Free.

Thw' have filled out so many
sjiee4leaefeafor eo many ages
etee without results, that they bare
beeeene quite' disgusted," said
Fraak'M. Thompson, manager of
Hie Sfeermao elvfeorganisation.

"AfcMeee mad ether West Texas
ettseavfcaveexperienced similar

Tet eM Texas elties lixHeat
WfW hope' with; U lltOf the
OFM red-whi- te and-Ma- e train te
Tea;and eNrrtcs far 'email hue--

WCNfflvn a x liUlnlnftCCvl 811
HnfaBlCn HUM Etcvuffl
'T iMMtn r trulnl" Mid Lowell

JfUe-f- , Amarlllo businessman In "re-- J

Canadian Mothers
Say "Bad-ley'-s Best for.
Children's Coughs"
Compounded from rare Canadian

Pine Balsam and ..other 'soothing
healing Ingredients Buckley's
CANADIOIi Mixture Is different
from anything you've ever 'tried.
Get a small bottle jadayi.You'Q,
find It quickly loosens tup 'tblck.
choking phlegm" "soothes raw
membranesand1 'makes breathing
eaeler. One or two1 sips ana hard
coughingspasm' ceases. Thousands

""CTerf Canadian Jlothenr know Its
VffTWrth and wouldn't dream of fac-

ing a Canadianwinter without It
They know how good it is. J, & L
Drug Store and your own druggist
has this remarkableCanadiandhv
covery.edv. " ;

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. J

PHONE 109
20S E. 4th Street

WO SPRING STEAM
LAUNPRY ,

4a .Tears to Laundry Service
Z C Heldeclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaB 17
BSS -'-IH

ly productsof

ply to a query whether he would
go to Delias for theOPJCellnle on
sfKaQClSf J

The' Panhandle "raslneesmaa ap
peared mueh In the minority, now--

ever, as delegations from many
parts of the state made ready for
the OPM special train and clinic.

In Jul) some SB manufacturers
and raarhlne shop operators(n the
Abilene area,held a special meet-
ing and organiseda pool of ma-
chine (hop operators to bid on
prime and

"Yye have spent considerable
state In asetsttagtWs poo"," said
Merly Graver, manager of the
ADM OHO CBntRBv Om COSEuBQFcO

"but like ethers la thestate that
have been organised, there have
been no definite results obtained

at least1they have not received
any contracts.' JToo" much red tapeIn the OPM

omce ana loo mw on ma siau aver
to 'Catch up with the problems fao
lng them" was the criticism voiced
by w, E. Long, manager of the
Auetln chamber bt commerce.

"There muit be somethingdone
and done soon." he declared, "If
many small business,places are to
survive. The belief of many" of our
businessmen Is that a billion do-
llar job Is being done on. a 23 cent
basis."

Organizationof a South Ftelns.
pool of manufacturers, fabricate.
ors and machine shop operatorsJ
brought bo tangible) results la
the Lubbock area, reported A. B.
.Davis, manager of the Lubbock
chamber'of commerce. -

"We .have not received any con-
crete evidence of contracts, nor
any 'definite Indication of forth
coming relief for the small op-

erator, Davis said. "To the con--

COFFEE
ant.

COFFEE
;Attomeys-At-La- w

"General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.'
SUITE 11S-1M-7

PHONB 601

famousmanufacturers.

Values to makeyon KJ0,V, there aSantaI So; gel
your dressesfor the hoITdays NOW ataBIG SAVA
ING! Choose.from successstyles allTlch- -

,'
RIekt In. Tke Heart OI Tb

trary, It appearsthat .freight rates
and ether eeatrlbutlag clrcum
staneee eUmlaate u from filing
mirrftfiMBtSlI tit HaliUWWvV'esjia ssvwne

UfttBCv XeVuTvlf MitWIfa fP HO
JL spcnpA d av DOOj. TOpOaVVV Mel

earnest effort ,& area te as-

sist seaaH maaufaetarers but
"without a great deal ,ef sac--
ff ff si

The campaignto aid small man-
ufacturers Is net benefiting Denl-so- n

plants at all, according1 to A.
W. Long, chamberof commerce
manager. "We do have quite a
number of firms handling defense
contracts but these were obtained
without

"Usually the time required to
submit bids is too short for a

to prepare an Intelligent
bid," he added.

The same problem- confronts
small plants la the Marlin area,
said George, S.Buchanan,'chamber,
of commerce manager.

"Local manufacturers hesitate
to make bids, because of laek of
reasonabletime to obtain specifi-
cation and make he
said.. "Quantities called for are
usually so great as to disturb
them."
Representativesfrom small man

ufacturing concernsin Vernon have
held several meetings with cham-
ber of commerce officials on,mea&
of securing defense contract.

"I' do not know how successful
we will be." said W. H. Wright
chamber of commerce secretary,
"but I am of the opinion that these
concerns'must securedefense con-

tracts or eventually be closed due"
to lack of, materials with which to
work on civilian contracts."

Wichita. Falls' pool of 40 manu-
facturers, machineshop
and foundry owners "has made no
howling success In obtaining con-
tracts," said J. C. Boyd, Jr as-

sistant managerof the chamberof
commerce. "But we believe It has
been'able to find out a number of
reasonswhy It la so difficult to
get work in this section.

'Hn my opinion," he added, "very
little work will be obtainedby the
smalt,manufacturers until some
very substantialchangesare made
In the rules tor banding out this
work."

Capital Invested In In
the United States Is estimated at
about one-ha-lf billion dollars, says
the departmentof commerce.
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.ARBITRATOR-lnt- es.
lew of the beard eeaetdertng

the captive eeal catne dispute.
Dr. Jehu R. SteeJeaaa(above) of
U.S. Ceaellletlen Serviee repre-
sentsthe pubHe. Otter are John
L, Lewie of the misersand Bea-Jaca- ls

Fakless ofsteeleetHBSBles.

Leiber Returns
To Giants In
Trading Deal

JACKSONVILLE, Flai. Dec 4
OT Big Hank Leiber returned to
the New York Giants today In a
deal that sent Pitcher Bob Bow
man to the Chicago Cubs and It
was, anybody's guess whether the
tradewasworth all the labor that
went into it

The, first big league player swap
of the minor .league meetingswas
made in a smoke-fille- d hotel room
at 2 a. m. today after representa
tives of the two clubs had wran-
gled nearly three hoursover terms
of the transaction.

As 'finally announced, the trade
called for the Giants to give not
only a right, handedhurler but a
sum of cash for the big blond out-

fielder who has shown signs of be-
ing one of the most dangerous
sluggersin the National league.

The money, involved was gener
ally estimated at 410,000, but this
was In doubt because the Cubs
went into the conference reported
ly seeking something like four
Umes that amount

At one time Lelber'svalue would
have been many times greater
than representedIn this deal, but
he will be 80 years old next month
and has been.hiton the headtwice
with pitched balls making his
durability .doubtful.

FSA Officials '

To Visit Here
A group of prominent Farm Se-

curity officials, .Including Henry
Wilkinson, .Amarlllo, state director
for 27 West Texas counties, was
to' arrive "tere Thursday evening
for a. seriesof conferences Friday
with ''FSA committees in Howard
and Martin county.

With Wilkinson Wert to be Peter
F. Murray, district farm debt ad-J-u

tment specialist,E. Euel Liner,
acting district supervisor, Juanita
Q. Butler, district homemaklng'su-
pervisor, and James P. Williams,
water facilities supervisorfor dis-
tricts No. 3 and No. 4, all of Lub-
bock.

Ur D, Kendrick, farm supervisor,
and Mrs. GIrdy P. Flache. home
supervisor, were to participate in
the sessions.

The problem of substitution for
scarce materials Is being studied
by many governmental and non-
governmentalagencies, the depart-
ment of commerce says.

The railway labor force of the
United States reachedthe highest
point of a decade last October, the
departmentof commerce reports.
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Public HealthOfficials Warn
ThatInfluenzaIs OnMarch
By ALEXANDER R; GBOHGX
AT Feature Serviee WrHer

WASHINGTON STtt is on the
march again. Bo health officials,
mindful of the. savageeaataugfcWr
of the mysterious maladyduring
the World War, are. keeping a
wary eye.on the situation.

The number of cases being re-
ported to the United States pub-
lic health service U running al-
most three times as high aa a year
ago when the winter wave develop-
ed into the most extensive epi-

demic since 1939. There were 2,906
new cases reported for the week
ending Nov. compared with 787
for' the similarperiod last year..

If the Influenza curve should
rise at the rate It did last winter
when peak of 80M6O new cases
for the four weeks ended Jan. M
was .reached, the outbreakprob-
ably would be the largest since
1920.

Earlier this year a few 'doctors
and bacteriologistswarned of the
possibility of an epidemic similar
In scope and severity to the great
pandemlo of 1918-191- 9. They said
last winter's eptdemlo which trav-
eled eastwardmight get a foothold
among European
peoples and return In more, viru-
lent form to this country.

So far, howsver, there is no In-

dication of anything hitting us
comparable to the explosive "World
War outburst of the disease,when
between August 1918, and June,
1919, there were an estimated

to 27,000,000 cases andmore
than 500,000 deathsTrom influenza
and pneumoniain this country,
' No widespreadoutbreak has' aa

yet developed In Europe,The cases
in the United Statesthis fall have
been mild and thewave quite lo-

calized. More than 1,300 of the 2,308
new cases reported for the week
endingNov. 8 were In Texas which
for several months has been A-
ccounting tor some 40. per cent of
the cases.

Since the year 1500, worldwide In
fluenza of. great virulence has oc
curred , about four times in each
century, rne. ivi&-ivi- v sweep was
the first of this century so another
may be about due. The'consentra--
tlon of massesof men in training
campsand the heavy'travel of ci
vilians and soldiers tend to com
plicate flu control.

Army medical officers, how-
ever,seeseveralfavorablefactors
now aa compared with 1918.
Trainee housing facilities are
better; a much lower death rata
from Illness Indicates a healtfUer
army and the medical corps is
preparing for' quick hospitalisa-
tion and segregationOf flu suf-
ferers.The army hasnow become
seasonedto camp Ufe while .re-

cruits are not being Inductedla
large groupsas they we're la 1918.

Even if there should bea sweep
ing outbreak'of severe cases,med
leal men believe the Various, sul
fonamide remediesfor pneumonia
and streptlcoccio Infections, would
curb thedeath,toll.

Oldtlmers still shudder', when
they recall, the speed'and ferocity
of the 1918'assaultThousandsdied

CANT KEEP
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NOW...
A New

White-Plaz-a Hotel
SanAntonio. Texas

225 Beautifully FurnishedGuest Rooms.

New Lobby and Coffee Shop

Ah C.HrfW.MsJ

Completely modernized al a cost of mora than
$160,000, Ihti camTtrHy-locattf- n hotel (formerly The

Lonter), U rhe lt word In conVenIence comfort and
uftt (uxry . . . DefinMy aeonemlcal,toe.

aJHITE-PLAZ-A

MCKWrHTLOoarofwr

DALLAS -- SAN ANTONO COfUS CHIHSTI
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within M hours after being strick-
en. There was a critical shortage

Gift Tr f

:

fV

of coffins iri many cities and head
lines In New York newspaperstold

fof "the uaburied dead In Queens
Throughout the coun-

try schools, churches and movies
were closed; football gamescalled
off!

The wearing of flu masks was
compulsory in some
and the mayor of St Louis closed
all .business for a
week. lit Chicago health authori-
ties ordered the arrest of persons
not using handkerchiefs whsn
sne'eelng.

In f918-191- 9 epidemic swept
Into every continent, bowHng
over Eskimos In northern Green--,
land aa weM as natives In tropical
Tahiti. Surveys indicated .half
the of San Antonio,
Tex, was attackedby the disease.

There were1 two. odd angles 'to
the 1918 outbreak In this country.
The epldemlo peak which
comes. In midwinter or later was
reachedIn Octobtr. It attacked a
larger proportion of young people
man tne miaaie-ege-d or the old,
the heaviest mortality rate being
amongpersonsIn the 23 to 29 age

"bracket
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FiremenLadies Lodger f

Holds Election Of
New Officers At Hall
LnmtksenServedFor
dkpmt Wide

served at the
Sfeaek and games and

wera entertainment Wed
--who Mrs. P. K. McDanlel

to the Airport Wld- -

Mrs. I. T. iles- -

Wr. Mm. Paul Atklnwa and Mrs.'
sfeDantel.

Mmrriog0 Kmn Seed
Ff JfiM Ingram
UndJ.Whitefield

Marriage vow were read Wed-swpd- sy

afternoon la the bona of
the Iter. X. Ker Dunham, pas-

tor f Um Bast 4th St Baptist
- fcffc far Betty Jo Ingram and
J. 0. WhHefieid, both of Big

l1v
The eouple I to beathome here.
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Third Phono

Mm. Pyle To
Head GroMp Fox
Coming Year

Two new membersnetwith tha
Firemen Ladles lodge Wednesday
at tha W.O.W. Sail and tJeeUoa of
officer was held by tha group.
Mrs. France Lewi Mill and Mr.
MatUe Muneka were new mem-

bers.
Mr. Willie Pyle was elected a

president and Mrs. Ina McGotrcn
was named vice president. Mrs.
PatUe Manton Is past president
and Mr. Dora Sbolte 1 secretary.
Lendora Rosa was elected treasur-
er and Mrs. Annie Wilton, collec
tor.

Other officers Include Mrs. MIn
,nle Barbee, warden, Mrs. Birdie
Adams, conductor, 'Mrs. Bessie
Power,chaplain,Mrs. Gladys Slue-se-r,

ties; bearer, Mrs. Irene Step
ner. Inner guard, Mrs, Greta
Shalt, outer guard, Mrs. PatUe
Manlon, legislative representative,
Mr. La Yells Nabors, magasina
correspondent.

Mrs. Florence Boss, musician,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, chairman, Mrs.
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Bertie Ad
ams, were named as the three
trustees.

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky was named
delegate with Mrs. Adams as alter
nate. Dr. II. H. Bennett and Dr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., were named
medical examiners.

Others "present were Mrs. Susie
Wlesen, Mr. Alice Mima, . Mrs.
John Ann Stephens.

ReturnedMissionary
To SpeakThursday
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec. 4 (Spl)
J. C. Holdenf. returned mission-
ary from Colombia will speak at
the First Methodist church here
Thursday evening, Dec. 4 at 8
o'clock. He will have a native boy
of Colombia with him and they
will speak oa "Experiences In
Colombia.'' The generalpublic "has
a cordial Invitation to attend this
meeting.

Truett DeVaney is spendingsev-
eral day In Fort Worth on busi-
ness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ltndley
and family spent this weekendin
Ira in tha horns of, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Murphey.

The Rev. C A. Long, new dis-
trict superintendent of 'Sweet-
water district Methodist church,
filled tha pulpit of the Methodist
church hereSunday xnbrnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays ana
daughter, Romylee, spent this
weekend In Bryson visiting Mays'

leister, Mrs, Ethel Kinder.
.Mrs, Ethel --Kinder' and (laugh-

ters, BeraleTandPat, Wted this
weekend ta the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and .Mr. L. F. Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Mays returned home
with her where they win spend
the winter.

Mn and Mrs. Sam Wilson and
sons and Mrs. Robert Wilson of
Colorado Springs, Cola, visited
leveral dayslastweek In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Raid and
family.

Mrs. J.-- s. Brown ana children,
Juanita, Mildred, Roger and Wen-
dell of Knott visited this weekend
in the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Lo- -
roy Echols and family.

Miss Edvtha WriKbt is in kos--
coa in the hospital where she. 1

seriously SL Miss Wright is a
teacher In the-- schools here. Mrs.
J. O. Nickel Is teaching la her
place while she Is 11L

Amy Lea Kcnois returned 10
StephenvHle where she Is a stu-

dent in coHere after spendingthe
Thanksgiving holiday with her
parent, ,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols.
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Daily ColondarOf Wook's Events
1 THTJHSDAI?
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:80 o'clock With Mrs. Fannie Duley,

ISO West 2nd.
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill meet at U o'clock at tha First Meth-
odist church for luncheon,

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 3:80 o'clock at teaW.O.W. HaH.
BOOK REVIEW will ba held at 4:13 o'clock at tha Crawford hotel by

'Mrs. Ira Thurman.
FIRST BAPTIST women will meet at 10 o'eteek foran all day. session

and close of Week of Prayer services.

PastorAnd Wife Honored With
Informal' Tea And Receptio
At First Methodist Church

Over 100 membersof the First
Methodist congregationmet Wed-

nesdaynight at the church for an
Informal reception and tea honor-
ing the Rev. and 'Mrs. H. C
Smith. The Rev. Smith Is the new
pastor of the church.

Dr. O. H. Wood aetedas master
of ceremoniesAnd gave a short
welcome address. ThaRev, Smith
gave a responseand talk.

Mrs. J. Lusk, aceompanled, by
Mrs. Charles Morris, rave a vocal
solo and a tno composed of Mari
lyn Keaton, Evelyn Green and
Helea Blount, sangwith Ms. H. O.
Keaton as Accompanist.

Mrs. King Sides gave a piano
solo and Patricia Selkirk played
a violin solo with CorneliaFrailer
at tha plane. Arnold Marshall
sang a number with Helea Duley
at the piano.

, Tha tea table was laid with a
cream colored lace cloth and four
yellow tapers la silver holders
were at each end of the table.
Orehld chrysanthemumsIn a crys
tal bowl centered the table on a.
reflector. Vines and autumn
leaveswere twined around tha rev
flector.

Red honeysuckleand win col-

ored chrysanthemum decorated
the rooms. Mrs, Walter Miller and
Mrs. J. It. Hudson presidedat the
silver service.

Mra.C. W. Norman
Is ProgramLeader
For Delphians

Mrs. C W. Normanwaaprogram
leaderfor the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of Delphian Society when
it met Wednesdayin tha home ef
Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Study.for the year Is oaartana
topte for the day was "Pillars of
tha Established and Pioneers' of
tha Untried,"

Oa tha program were Mrs. W.
X McAdams, Mrs. E. B. McDowell,
Mrs. M. A. cook, Mrs. A. Bwartz.
Mrs. A. B. Wade and Mrs. Cliff
WUey.

Mrs. Wade and Mrs. HcAoams
gave reports on the federation
convention in Dallas.

The society-- will not meet again
until January, It was announced.
Others nresent were Mrs. Cecil
Colling and the hostess.

PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. R. C. Strain

Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostessto'
the 'Pioneer Bridge club la her
home Wednesday and Included
Mrs. B. Eckhaus and Mrs. .George
Wllke as guests. ,

Mrs. Eckhaus won high score
for guest and Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er for club.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. .V, Van Oleson,
Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs., Van Oleson Is to be next
hottest -

Concordia Lediea Aid
Electa New Officers
ForJheComing Year

The Concordia Ladies Aid met
at the church Wednesdayaftei
noon for businesssessionand to
elect new officers. Miss Alma
Rueckart was named president
and Mrs. Herman Fachall, vice
president.

Mrs. W. F", Fachall Is to be treas-
urer and Mr. W. & Heckler, sec-

retary. Mrs. Henry Febier is re--

Others reent were the Rev.
Xasparand Ih electedofficers.

Do ?rar Xnas Shopping
Mow

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now, Our stock la ,

complete. Use our. oy-away

plan.
Canwtfs Ra4te ft

SK)TloM UOOiial
111 & Ird. Pk6 H

AMBULANOX SERVICE
Call 1

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Ml BaasMla

Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877. Wght 1871--

at SherrodHardware
atcu Ruanela

Thttfseky,DMsnber 4, ,1941

Miscellaneous
Shower Given
Bride-EIe-ct

A miscellaneous sh6wr was giv-

en Wednesdaysight la the home
of Mrs. W. W. Coleman for Hiss
Llnloulae Cundlff, hrlde-ele-ct of
C W. Hendersonof Mineral Walls,
whose marriage is to take placeto
night. - J

Hostesses with Mrs. Coleman
were Mrs. J. A. English and Mrs.
H. D. Drake.

Betty Lou Cundlff, sister of .the
honoree, presided at tha guest
book. The table waa Uce-lal- d and
centered with a bowl or orchid
and blue flowers. June 'Coleman
served refreshments.'

Present were Frances Drake,
Laura Maude Moad, FrancesCun
dlff, Opal Cawthron, BUUe Brad
ley, Mrs. J. A. Drake, Mrs. Roy
Bennett, Mrs. Cecil Nabor. Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton,' Mrs. W. P.
Lovelace, Mrs. Mary J. Edwards,
Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. JackXing, Mrs. J. L
Low, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. J.
Walker. Mr. J. a Pittard, Mrs.
A. O. Tatum, Winnie Ruth fres-cot- t,

Mrs. Pauline Fierce, Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, Mrs. Ed Robertson,
Mrs. Cecil Halbrook, Mrs. Roy1 Pat--
ton, Mrs. M. O, Hamby, Mrs. oar-lan-d

Sanders,Mrs. J. K. Whltaker
andLoulse,Mrs. Little and Char-
lotte."

ForeignAGnioiis Is
Coalionia WMU Topic

COAHOMA, Dee. 4 (Spl) The
Baptist W.M.U. met at the church
Monday afternoon, for a study on
"Foreign Missions." Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead was leader of he pro-
gram and thetoplo was "Triumph
Through the Word of God."

The devotional was given ny
Mrs. Garner.Mrs. ChesterCbtfman
gave an explanationof the week's
plans. All this Week the women
will meet at 2 o'clock and prayer
will ber observed. Mrs. Keith Blrk
head talkedon "God's Word Being
Published." Thesecond part was
given by Leila Blrkhead and was
"Mendoza. Goodwill 'Center and
Kindergarten." Mrs. H. W. Pitts
gave the last part on "Quest for
God." An offering for foreign
missions was taken. Those present
were Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs.
Rafter Farrls, Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Mrs. Tom Farrls, Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs.
Garner, Mrs. Keith Blrkhead, Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. Rosa DeVan
ey, Mia Leila Blrkhead.

Orange Mums And
Marigolds Used At
Stitch a bit Party

Orange chrysanthemums and
marigolds set.the color theme for
the Stitch a Bit club party when
Mrs. H. J.Agee entertained In her
home Wednesday.

The colors were used In the re
freshments. Embroidery and sew
ing were diversion and others
present were Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Irvln Daniel, Mr. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs.
Burley Hull.

Mrs. Daniel Is to ba next host-
ess for a Christmasparty.

Mrs. G. W. Felton To
Have Charge 'of Study

COAHOMA, Dec 4 (Spl) The
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser
vice met at the Methodist church.
Monday afternoon for their new
study taught by Mrs. O. W. Felton.
This study is entitled "The Chris
tian Family" and all membersare
especially Invited to attend each
meeting. Miss Susie Brown, presi-
dent, gave the devotionaland eon-duct-ed

a short business meeting.
Those presentwereMrs. G. W. Fel
ton, Miss Susie Brown, Mr. John
W. Price and Mr. J. W. Woods.

Dorcas Class To Have "
Social December22nd

A social for December ad was
plannedby the Dorcas classwhen
membersmet Wednesday at the
church. Mrs. Thompson had the
devotional and Mrs. R. J. Barton
the prayer. .

Talks were glvea by mem era
and refreshments were served.
Others present were Mrs. N. V.
HUbunj. Mrs. John Hull. Mrs. L.

IMusfc Club ToBaptist churchesHave Third Of
Hive Guest
Night Dec 12

Mrs. X. D. WHHams was leader
ef the program far tha Music

Wednesday at the SettlesWei to
aeattatta study ef early Amerteaa

Tepta was oa "Early 18th Ceo--

A medley of songs by StepheaC.
Foster wa glvea by Mr. J. H.
Parrett, Edith Xlt&, Roberta Oay
with Mrs. J. K. Kirkpatriek at
UBO pt&BOe

Mrs. Ik S. McDowell sang "Bon
nie Btee Flag" by Henry McCar-
thy with Miss Elsie Willis at tha
plane.

"Whea This CruelWar is Over."
by Henry Tucker was given by
Mrs. 8. H. Gibson accompanied by
Anna Gibson Hewer. The group
sang "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public,"

Guestnight Is to bo held Fri-
day alght, DecemberI9th at the
Settles hotel and Mis Witts
wH bo presentedla a 'book re-
view of StephenC Foster,Amer-
ica's Treabadeur.
Others present were Mrs. J. P.

Kenney, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C. A. Morgan, "Mrs. Omar Pit"
man, Mrs. King J. Sides. Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. O. H. Wood.

At High School
WITH DICK CLIFTON

Mrs. .H. M.' McCoraber's fresh-
man social relations class have
Just finished a six weeks study on
farm 'products in Howard county
and Texas. A test was given on
this subjectat the end of the six
weeks with an average grade 78
to 80. The classwill take up the
study of transportation In Texas
and the United Statesfor a while
now and find out how important
it is to tha national defense

Miss Agnes Currie's freshman
S. R. clone have been atudying
tha aame subject as Mrs.

students and the test
averageswere the same. For the
next few weeksthe classwill take
Up tha study of safety In transpor
tation and a study of communica-
tions also. i

Since report cards'were handed
out yesterdaysoma of the students
were walking around the halls
with their chests puffed way out
while otherswereon the father side
of the fencewith a few bad grades
and they sure hated to go home..

Ws students all know how our
mothers and fathers are helping
the Red Cross In their drive tor
new membership and we are all
glad to say that we can do our
partby giving from a penny on1up
to become members ofthe Junior

baa.
. J.

Red Crow. Everyone who ; con-
tributed to this fund has received
a pin with tha symbol of a shield
and red cross with words written
on it "MEMBER JUNIOR JRED
CROSS."

Friday will be a happy day for
us boys and girls in dear old Big
Spring High for "wa all know that
Santa Claus is coming to town
and that there will be a big pa
rade in nts honor. The main rea
son that w will all be o happy
is that school will be let out at 2
o'clock so wa will have time to be
there by 3:15.

The paradewill be. a "storycooK
Parade" with the students from
the ward schools participating In
it.

Mrs. Gilliland To
HeadRebekahLodge
284 For New Year

Election of officers was held at
the L O. O. F. hall by Rebekah
Lodge 284 membersTuesdaynight
and Mrs. Rosalie Gilliland was
namedas noble grand.

Mrs. Lovla Barlow is to be Vice
grand and Mrs. Eva. Goodson, re-
cordingsecretary. Mrs. Lois Fore--
syth is financial secretary and
Mrs. Velma Cain, treasurer.

Mrs. Dollle Mann was named
captainand Ben Miller waa named
trustee for three years., Mrs. Ella
Lloyd was recommended as lodge
deputy and Mrs; Velma Cain was
annotated as representative.Mr.
Eula Robinson was appointed al
ternate.

Plans were completed for the
Christmasparty to be held Decem-
ber 16th. There were 2b members
present

WednesdayBridge
Club Meets In
Walker.Home

Names were exchanged for the
Christmasparty when membersef
the WednesdayBridge club met in
the home of Mrs. T. J. Walker.
Mr W. M. Gaga Is to be hostess
at the party on December 16th.

Mrs. J. J. Greenwon guest high
score and Mr. A O. Hall, also a
mt. blneoed. Mr. M. C. Law

rence won club high score and
Mrs. a M. Shaw blngoed. .

Others playing were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Gage, Mrs. George
Hall. A fruit coursews served.

HEIK FfEYEIT

COLDS OX -

aateatC aid. PeSowVKttl
VATHOHOL

WeehOf PrayerAnd Lottie Mbon
Services Here On Wednesday

Philathta Class
Sots Doc. 17th
For Party

A luncheon and businesssession
was held by the First Methodist
Philathea class Wednesday at the
church and date for the Christ
mas party was set for December
17th at tha churchat 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. CharlesWatson was elect'
ed flower chairman la the Place
of Mrs. Fat Harrison who is leav-
ing la 'about tea days for Fort
Worth to make her home.

Others present were Mrs. M. E.
Ooley; Mrs. Robert H1U, Mrs. H,
C. Smith, Mr. O. A. Guthrie, Ir.
R. E. Satterwhlte,Mr. S. ft. No-
ble. Mrs. Herbert Keaton,,Mr.
Cecil Colling, Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison.

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Mrs. Lewis Murdoch. Mrs.
Charles Watson,Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Randall Pickle. Mr. IJovd
Wesson, Mrs. Che Anderson, Mrs.
M. B. Beale, Mr. Garner McAd-a-

Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. B.
H. Newberg.

Rhythm Band Gives
ProgramFor P-T.-

A1

yonSAN, Deed (Spl) Miss
Eleanor Martin was P--T. A lead
er presentingher choralclub and
rhythm band Wednesday.
. Eugene Long, Church of Cnrlst
minister, spoke on '.'Religion,, An
American Tradition or BasisReal-
ity."

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart conducted
the business session and plans
were madefor reopeningthe cafe-
teria. r ,

The sixth gradewon
prize, haying'100 .per. cent,

Thpse presentwere Mr, and Mr.'
P. D. Lewi, Dorothy Casey, Elea-
nor Martin, Pauline Morris, Mrs.
Cagle Hunt, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs.
W, B. Dunn, Margaret Jackson,
Ha Bartlett, Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Walter Gres-set- t,

Mrs. Louis Whisenhunt,Mrs.
JessieOverton, Mrs. Jewell White,
Mrs. Jones,Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Hen-
ry Parks, Mrs. Hugh Greaves.

Mrs. G. F. Fainter, Mrs. Eugene
Long, Mrs. Jake Patterson, Airs.
Walter Rusael, Mr. Pete Huddle--
aton. Mr. A. P. Ojtlesby. Mrs. H.
G. tarr, Mrs. D. A. Heatbertng--
ton, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr. L O.
Shaw, Mrs. A. W. Goble, Mrs. E. F.

ThreeGuestsAre - --

IncludedAt Forty' '
Two Club Meeting

Three guests,Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. Grady Jonesand Mrs. W. C
Jones, met with the ail Arqund--l
Forty-tw-o club WednesdayIn the
home of Mrs. Jim Harper.

Prizes were won by Mrs. P. P.
Van Pelt and Mrs. D. K Orr.

Refreshments,were served and
others present were Mrs. R. C.
White, Mr. E. J. Tatum, Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. R. E. New-bur-n,

Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs, C E.
Manning, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth.

Mrs. Newbum is to be

Golf Club Members
Have LuncheonAnd
Games'Here Wednesday

Mrs. Arch Brlmbernr and Mrs.
Cy Bishop were hostessesto the
Golf club when member met for
luncheon" and golf Wednesday,
Luncheon'wasserved at the Chick
en Shack and games were held at
the municipal courae.

Playing forlow putt, Mr. Brim-berr- y

won the golf ball. Others
playing were Mrs. Herbert WhjU
nev. Mrs. John Griffin. Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mr.
Harold Akey, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. W. R. McCamey, Mrs. ciauae
Wilkin.

C Vaasu Mrs. & M. safeUer.
Mrs. .." D Aaaswea, MfS,

J. J

( . .A

Baptist churches continued the
series of Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer services Wednesday with
programsat tha churches.

East44a St.
vAn all day meetingand covered-dis-h

luncheon at noon was held by
the East4th St, Baptist women to
close their Week of Prayer ser-
vice.

Mrs A S. Woods had chargeOf

the program. Mrs. W. W. Nallen
gave the morning devotional. The
program was held on China and
those taking partwereMrs. George
Holden, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A
W. Page,Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham
and Mr. Garland Sander.

Others attending the morning
meeting were Mr. Reuben Hill,
Mr, S. D. Thompson and Mrs. L.
C Vann.

Mrs. Woods gave tha afternoon
devotional assistedby members of
the missionary society. Mrs. Lee
Nuckies and Mrs. Reuben Hill as-

sisted with the program.Season,of
prayer was held ana an offering
taken.

Others presentwere Mrs. T. B,
Clifton, Mrs. J. D. Holt, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. S. M, Moreland, Mrs.
N. V. Hllbun, Urn. John R. Hult

First Baptist
.Triumph through Persecution

With regard' to China waa studied
by the First Baptist women in the
third of a week-lon- g series of
programs. . ,

Mrs. Alton Underwood was pro-
gram leader and gave the devo-
tional on "The Lord God Omnipo-
tent Reigneth ThroughOur Faith.1'

Mrs. Ira "Thurman discussed
"The Mokwong, home forBllnd
girls" and also told of Stout Me-

morial Hospital in Wuchow and
the Laichow hospital.

Mrs. Knox discussed the East
River field In South China. Mrs.
S. G. Caruth talked on the Central
China mission. A quartet compos-
ed of Wayne Matthews, Irby Cox,
Verno'n, Logan and Alton Under
wqod accompaniedby Mrs. C Wj.

Norman sang "My Jesus,I Love
Thee."
.Mr. W. J. Alexander 'talkedon

Bible, school In China,and Mrs. f.
A Roberts told of training schools.
Mrs. J. E. Brigham gave a "Prayer
for Manchuria."

Others present were Mrs. C. W.
Floyd, Mrs. M. E. Harlan Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. E. 12. Bryant,
Mr. Inez Lewis, Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett, Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. A
C Kloven, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,Mr. R. V. Hatf,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mr.
and Mrs. George Melear, Mr. eTnd

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mr. and
Mis. Nat Shlck and Lillian, Dr.
and Mrs. P. W. Malone,, Mr. and
Mrs, Chester O'Brien, Edwin" Mc--
Ewen, K, 8. Beckett,Jrtftam Gar-
rett rvi '

C. C Harris. Buck Richardson,
Eva Jeanand Elva Attaway, Opal
Pond, Mr. and Mrs. CvA. Amos,
Miss RoHon.,

Mrs. W. B. Carrie Is la Dallas
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Gene McNallen b to return
today from SanAntonio whereshe
attended thewedding' of her broth- -'

1 Mrs, J. O. Tamritt returned Wedne-

sday-from Midland where she
pent a week visiting.

High Score Won My

Mrs. Elmo Watn
At Ely SeeClub

High score went to Mrs.

Wassoawhen Mrs. J, B, Tewtg en-

tertained the Ely See eta 4 her
home Wednesday. Mr. Yietev
Martin made second high soere.'

Refreehmfnts were served aad
others playing were Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mat Le4

Roger, Mr. R. R. MeXwe. Mrs,
Sam Goldman and Mr. O. L. Ke-Ive- r.

'
Mr. Lee Roger win entertain

the club for the Christmasparty.
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TexasWorries

giyToit Saw It In Tb Harald

ttAbort Material
For Auto Tags

Austin; Dee. 4 or Dittnbu- -
tiea of 1MJ Tessa autwBoMle
Msease plates to county tax eeK
leeters has begun bet state high-
way official are lying awake
atsjats pondering the 1M3 ettua-tie-n.

y
Already denied a priorities aum-fe-er

far steel for the 1943 tags,they
are not very hopeful about crack
tug the Office of Production

ruling.
What. makes the problem par-

ticularly knotty la the fact thai
the 1943 plate made of
steel aad given one. coat of paint

were designedand built t6 hut
' only, 13 months.

There-for-e, there la small chance
of' adopting the policy of some
atatea and making 1943 licenses,
permanent by attaching to them
In. fallowing yean a supplemen-
tary metal atrip or certlflcalo to
how paymentof registration fee.

JudgeMakes 'Leave
Town' Order Stick

r
TULSA. Okla., Dec i UP) The

defendant,.charged with a misde-
meanor, Offered to leave town In
five' minutes, .'If released.

"You've told' mo rthat-- before,"
replied Judge WaKer U, XIromel,
this time you're going, to leave."
He adjourned court, drove the

' man 38 'wiles out of 'town aad told
him rt hiking.

U HOICE--
MIUIONS
World's largest seller at 10& Other
savingsizes,36 tablets,30c; 100.88c

Hot Lunches
ShortOrders

TurkeyDinners
On Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Cheate,Prop.

" "WH NEVER CLOSE"
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THEVARTODAY:HopeOf
PeaceWithin NextYearGrows
Br swwnr mackbnsk

Thara seem to fee a eauueas
but growing feeling that theBe
roseaawar may "be finished la an
other twelve month, the latest to
ventura this thought-- being New
York's Mayer La Guardla, who
told the senatenaval affairs com
mittee yesterday that he expected
the war to "be over In a year" If
this country attained production
goals and, saw that supplies were
delivered' where needed.

Bach a preatetleirIs too happy
an idea to pass by hi thesedays
of worry. Also it Is both pleasing
aad eBeearagtagtor this eetuaa
to have the support of such a
personageasthe head-ma-a of the
world's tallest eltr. We ventured
'tee view long ago, and have re-
peated It, that the trend of
events Indicated the peselbUtty
of peace; some time next year
though we emphasisedteat this
obviously want any certabtty.--

As a matter of fact X suspect
that one even higher than his
honor gave us a lead .on this sub-
ject last Saturday night X refer
.to President Roosevelt's- "little
silent prayer" during h6s belated
Thanksgiving dinner at the Geor
gia Warm Springs Foundation.
Referring to the folk of the coun-
tries at war he said:

"I think we can offer up a little
silent prayer that thesepeople Will
be able to hold nextyeara thanks
giving mora like an, American
thanksgiving. That Is something
16 dream about, perhaps."

'Now X don't know exactlywhat
was In the chief executive's mind,

' but some thought he washolding
out nt Jeast a glimmer of hope
for an early peace. True,' la ; al-

mostthe samebreath ho said "It
Is always possible that oar .boys
In the military and naval acad-
emies (hehadbeentalking about
football) may be.lighting for the
defenseof these Americas lasM-taUo- ns

of ours." 'However, It's
good to believe that be' was
thinking of peaceand that his
quaHfloaUoa was merely tee
caution at awise man to empha--1
alio that no categorical predict
ties could be made regarding
the length of the war.
One Judges that Mayor'. 'La

Guardti" believes this is a war of
resources. Anyway, that's -- what
this" column believes. I motored
to my New York office this early
morning with Pat Barnes, the
genial entertainer of the air. We
fell to discussingthe possibilities
of tieace and haasked theKrounds
for saying that It might come aext
year. That was a fair question,
and the answer was along this
Une:

This isn't a war of tanks and
bombejrs alone. The' terrific pow-
er of the naxl fighting machineas
It has crushed'and ground coun-

tries beneath Its overwhelming
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St sure wtea yon give this love gift that It's a genuineLane
the only tested aroma-tig- h cedarchest

. Seethis tan Christmaspptcfalr--x gorgeousmodernchestla
rich Oriental and walsmt veneerswith'a smsrt waterfall top.
WaterproofLane-welde- d Veneers won't peel or' lift Senwu
ttoaally priced. Many otherbeautiful models to choosefroau
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DINE AND DANCE,

SKY HARBOR
STEAKS A SPKCIAlVrir

COLD .BKER AND WINK

' ITRiTlAY NTOTlT

K 'SUNSHINE BUTLER AND WS BUOADWAY
STOMFEKS

JsMttnAf VHsVM SSMJy IB fBiOMI XsBBWyo Mn&ww WM

weight has rather Winded as to
other faetorf,aadno wonder.Bat
tle .fields ut play their awful
part ta the solution, but this war
fundamentally-- la eae of resources.

We have m Germany fat the
heart of a ooatUeat wMoh ts
s99VVOt& pMSBsjfjpsj ifBvBy 19 Sv
OCX Ii"BBl ibrO OQMlQO WWW Wn

Isn't sett-eo-n.

OnOO nVts ssTvaBssWOBfl atBQ US IWaS
H) CHUtDlo 99 MippOft SOfaU TUTS

IM8 JM JROi sBSvsOf 1st esVjlHJe
The strength with which he

started Is steadily lessening, for
lack of replacements. The re-

sourcesof those continental coun-
tries about him are rapidly dis-
appearing', or have almost alto--,

gather vanished. Meantime .Brit-
ain and her allies, and the United
States with Its all-o-ut aid, are
growing In striking power by
leapsand bounds.

If tw6 and two make four, than,
the fuehrer must break out of his
encirclement to fresh resources.
The crimson flash of great'guns'
and the roar of exploding bombs
may distract our attention from
that fact, but they cannot alto-
gether alter It

Two Killed In
CorpusChristi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec 4 OP)
Two men were killed In Nueces
county as a result .of rVo' shoot
ings yesterday one following an
argument over the ownershipof a
shade on the gulf beach and an-
other following an argument over
a small debt.

The deadare C C. Lewis, S3, of
Corpus Christi, and C E. Wolfe,
about Z5, .fishermen at Corpus
Christi pass.

Lewis died shortly after suffer
ing three shotgun wounds In the
back and side, climaxing an argu-
ment over a small debt that began
In a domino game,City Detective.
JoeFawcett said.

Police held a who, they
said admitted la a statementthat
he shot Lewis.

'J

man

A' murder charge was filed in
justice court yesterday against
Dick Van Leuben,about60, In con-
nection with the death of Wolfe.

Sheriff John Harney said Wolfe
died yesterday as a result of a
shotgun wound In the abdomen,
following an argument- over own-
ership of a tax-pap-er fishing
shack.

Valley Fruit Crop
FacesGood Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 Fruit trucks
and trains are rolling out of the
valley again under the bestmar
keting conditions in years, wiin
the. prospect that the citrus crop
possibly will bo slightly, below the
Jl.000,00Jbushels of "fruit shipped
and processedduring the 1840-4-1
marketing. , season. Commissioner
of Agriculture,' J". E. McDonald
said today. ..

There were 15,360,640 bushelsoi
citrus .fruits shipped outof the
valley hut year, about 46 per cent
of the crop. The rest of the fruit
was processed into Juice and cit-
rus hearts.

Becauseof the greater demand,
due to better conditionsin the na-
tion, the valley Is facing possibly
it i 'best year, Commissioner ld

said.Although the quantity
of fruit shipped possibly will be
smaller, the quality Is reported
good!

Cotton Oil Mill
Hits Full Stride

Big Srlng cotton oil mill Is op-

erating full blast now and should
continue to do so until March, M.-E- .

Allen, manager, reports.
The mill has bought heavily of

seed from the current bumper
crop, and has a considerable sup-
ply on storage.

About 35 men are employed at
the plant

Seed has risen back to 40 in
price, with cottonseed cake selling
for- - 343.

Kidney Misery &
BackacheQuickly

RelievedBy Hoyt's
A Run-Dow- B Condition Dae
To Over -- Active Kidneys
And Sluggish Bowels Over-
come By Hoyt's, SaysSaa
Angelo Stan.

"Tar vears X have suffered with
Mnstfpatlon," statesMr. S. W,, Wll- -
vn oi, liz west lain street. Ban

mm :KLm
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HR. & W. WILSON

Angelo, Texas; "I have need ev-

erything for relief without results.
X had hack pains and suffered kid-
ney misery. X bad to arise nights
to relieve them. I was la a gen-
eral run-dow- n condition.

TSJbm taking Hoyt's Compound
I eansay that I aabetter la every
way. My bowels are regular, the
pains,have left my baeJcaad X do
not have to arise nights, I feel
stronger than I havefor yearsand
oonsUarHoyt's the greatest snedt-sta-e

I have' ever'touadl"
.Keyt's Coaapouad Is reosaasaead--M

aad s44 W tea OoHtea.Bros,
Drug' Store aa4 by all leading
druwlsU ta this aresw adv.
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and oh-o-
h chantiliy "wAU-charmir- "!

-- A fascinating gift box with
flacon of Chantiliy Perfume
and a cobwebby white Chan-

tiliy handkerchief edged with
lovely Swlde lace. Limited quan-

tity . . ..A-A.- .. $1-5-
0

Plus 10, FederalExciseTax On Toiletries,
Watchesand Clocks.

every occasion lipsticks in
the wonderfulsmooth, lug.--,

- troustextureHelenaRubin- -

"stein 'is famous for. Red;-- r

Corsl for daylight hours,
Sporting Pink for

RedVelvet for glam-

ourin theevening. On a real .

key:ring with little disc for
yourmonogram. Perfect foe
bridgefavorsandbirtbdapl

m.i
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It's all packed,labeledaai u

ready to mail . . aad It'a
proud ho wilt tie of the
mart andsuavely maaca-lin- e

Shaving Aeceeeoriea

it containsl Made by Soloa
Pahner-whos-e nameis a symbol of prestige la toiletries.
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bottle ot ling-uati-
ng i GAY MUSICAL f LITTLE SKIPPER t EVENING W PARIS C TWO PIECECOTY M.&Er2:& 1 POWDER BOX I TOY BOAT FLEET, J TWO PIECE SET I TBEAWaY SCT
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SelectlreSerrks
To Aid In Minor
DefectCorrection

ileaUva service official mob
may k receivingMetalled informe--
tteaaabow registrantswith tataor
ahyeioal defectamay be fareaght
Into shape fOC aervte.

Matioaal aeleoUva service head--
WPw flM B&BQttBQfM UHit a

4aa k In tin maklag whereby
sataedtel defeat aaay have the
trauM correctedwith the govern-aae-et

ayiag aest of (ha work to
eoobetattagdealers.
It 1 estimated that 900,000 ram

thus he restored to the rolls aa
lecfao. Kea passedpreviously

ay reeeoaat defect and who wen
etaseMeda 14 Will aoon he gtv
aa enter to report for

im oepaooiesi i commerce
bay that 4KO,Q09 motor track
saove aver Um Batten' highway.
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Quimneesjeoaiej at eeenY.Iae-pensivel- y

aside' M boatswiia you
ft tpkk-dwiolvin-g bnptrkl Pure

CsaeSagirsad Imperial's letted
redoes.Imperial Purs CsaeSugar
giveshoaae-mtd-e candies a profes-
sional imoothneis free from
"artfay" sfpeanaceor texture.By
followiag Iespetkl's redp, you
jget profeftional resulu sverytiae.

iS SEHD FOR YOUR

FREE C0PY

NOV!

V

hftUTt oodr book. "Sat't O-xJ-r

KHt."ceatIiu37dioI aadj tapj
(Js.loottau, aimaaila,can.

SMte, sad oilitn. G rout Icttfppr to
if.AMjot atddo 1 wad is tn empty
Utpultl Sfu nek or cutoatop. UtU
la liw rtU SafU Comptny,StmtItsd.T. Tbs eel new itiati la Ttxu.
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ForeignPolicyGetsTest Massachusetts
BOSTON. Dae. 4. UP A major

tMt at IM BOH of FrestdeatRoos
evelt's ferelga palloy appearedde
veloping today a the special pri-
mary eampalga la Massachusetts'

tevanth eoagres--
Btoaal .district gained fury.

The ahowdowa wa Indicated in
the eeateatamong tan candidates
for the demoeratlonomination far
the seatvacated,by the death of
U. B. RepreseataUv Lawrence J.
Cannery

Demand that the campaign be
confined entirely to foreign policy
oama early from a tat

AmericanWomanTells Of Life
Of HousewifeIn War-Tim-e Rome

(On of tha "few
American women in Italy or oa
tha continent of Europe baa
Just returned home. Hera she
give an intimate wartime pic-
ture of Italy from a

Aa wife of AP Foreign
Richard Massock,

bow chief of bureau at Home,
aha ha beea In Pari. Moscow
aadRoma slnea IMS).

aaa
By MBA RICHARD MASSOCK
AP leatare Servlee

HEW YORK I suppose I have
gotten out of Europe about the
right time, as running a home la
becomingquite difficult la fact,
so 1 life In general.

There was a fever of buying go
ing oa la Italy just before I left
and the new rationing cards came
In. Thesenew cards cover clothing
and all household goods. Everyone
had the Idea be must buy, buy,
buy aad buy; hose, gloves, shoe.
suits,silks. Coats,It wa In the air,
and everyone was struck by It,
even we Americans.

Now I come home and hear ev-
eryone excited and anxious to buy
a plot of land, or spending like,
mad In the night spots: buying;
Jewelry, buying furs. The spending
fever seemseveaworse than It was
la 1928. j--It's starimgto seethe elegaaee
of the wemeala New" York; One
has only to "walk down Fifth
or Park aveaao to realise how
untouchedwo seem to be by this
war, aad how far away It all
mat seem to most people.
Social life In Italy Is almost at

a standstill due to the lack of
Few private cars

are seen, and theseare vehicles of
or high fascists.We had

special permit to use our car,
but when our ration of gasoline
reachedSO liters a month, wa felt
It was necessaryto give up driving.
Taxlcaba run only until 8:30 In tha
evening, and even then one must
be going In the direction of the
taxi to get a'ride, as each vehicle
has a.sone and cannot go out of
it.

Before the war there were as
many automobiles In Rome In pro
portion to the populationas there
are In New York. With cars laid
up, Romans now are obliged to
take buses or trams. .And there
are no more of these public con-
veyances than there were before
the war. So people are packedlike

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. Q. DUNHAM, Prop.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Howie U sealed,rssjsferrMA, la eke VHa--
Fsestisiiiiimtsa.KaaJreaaiwttasomaflavor eaa
ajeteatfAart todayfattofrmoaihlaoMaxweHBeaao
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In

defease-beomla-g

remaining

housewife's
viewpoint.
Correspondent

transportation.

diplomats

aaiaiL

senator, JosepB B. Harrington of
Balem. a leader, in tha America
First Committee, who U running
oa aa ut Isolationist plat-
form.

HI challenge broughta quick ta

from tha two candidate
generally considered tha favorite
at thl point of tha campaignfor
tha Dae. 18 primary.

Assistant demoeratlo floor lead-
er of tha Ma&MChuaett senate,
Thomas 3. Lane, 43, of Lawrence,
assertedthat he wa "casting my
lot with tha kind of Americanism
typified by President Roosevelt"!

sardinesin a box. It's really dan
gerous to wear a good coat or
other garment,since one 1 pushed
and ahoved about mercilessly get
ting In and out of tha Crowds.

Movies, restaurants, bars la
fact, all public places must be
closed by 11 at night.

Tha food problem k difficult
Rationing 1 so restricted that en-

tertaining at home la almost Im-

possible. One 1 allowed 100 grams
of butter a month per person
(there are 28 grams to the ounce),
300 gram of oil, 100 grams of rice,
one and a half kilogram of spa
ghetti, which Is quite gray; 100
grams of meat per persona week,
which isn't even the size of a lamb

'

'll

into Rio 2,060 raUe
open

AP FeatareService

RIO DE JANERIO When
fishermen of Ceara started an
amazing "jangada" voyage two
months ago, they were Just four
poor worklngmea comingto the
Brazilian capital to ask presi
dent for better

Today, after having navigated
frail 2,000 miles

tha open ocean, they are heroes,a
little dazzled by It all.

To Rio, which turned out aa
masse to welcome them, they are

Brazilian combination of Ziad- -
berg and Wiley Post after their

- .
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4,

fur

the

I

and added"I ptedga my full sup-

port to hi foreign aad domestic
poUay."

County Comauseioaer' J, Trad
Manning, 60, far tea years mayor
of Lynn, tha largest city In tha
district with a population of 160,--
000, said that ha would "sever vote
for war," aad declared:

"I stand steadfastly behrad tha
foreign policy of President Roose
velt la giving all aid to tha powers
fighting the axl without sending
our boy acrossto fight on foreign
solL"

chop, and eaa your
choice of veal; lOO grams or
a day, dark and tastes gritty. The
Black Market for food has com-
pletely disappeared,so one gets
along on pis ration.

To shop for the day, oa mast
allow two or three hoar for
rounding ap the food, as separate
Mnes are lor milk, meat,
bread,potatoes,fruits, etc Walt-la- g

aroaad la Ha long hears
pats everybody la a had hamor,
the shopkeeperas well as the

, choppers.
Foreigners are not permitted to

go outside Rome or speci
fied nearby towns, hut until now
we have had no unhappy experi
ences, and Americans are treated
the same aabefore tha war.

FourMen On A Tiny Raft
Are HeroesOf Brazil
naffll!!.' saaaasaasTriSISaRISH' ' atsaBasBsKrJSsasBaK

HSra5lf! apssBBaHar
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The fisher foursomesail after voyage across

aeala fraU "Jangada."

four

wages.

their craft through

900D THE LAST DROP!

Thursday,

you. have
bread

formed

certain

famoua flights.
The four are Manoal Ollmnlo

Melra, 38; JeronymoAndre daSou-z- a,

38; Raymundo Correa, 62, and
Manoel Perelra da SUva, 39. All are
married.

The four Drought their tiny,
bouncing craft into Rio oa sched-
ule. Escorted by more than 100
fishing craft' and yachts they steer
ed tneir mile craft to a dock, were
hoistedashoreby a derrick fora
rousing ovation from 10,000 spec
tators waiting to greet them, and
immediately asked the way to
Guanabara Palace, where they
Knew president aetullo Vargas
could be found,

Their plea to Vargas was for
some sort of government control
oa pricesoffered for the fish which
they eateh far out la the ocean,
and for a governmentprogram of
aid for them aad their families.
Vargas premised them help. Now
they areeagerto start home again,
over the samedangerousroute.

Their "Jangada' craft Is nothing
bat four crudely shapedbalsa logs,
about 10 feet loag, lashedtogether
to form, a raft, with a small tri-
angular sail. Tha "Jangada"skims
over tha water,ratherthan through
it. Aa ear thrust between two of
the logs steers tha raft. Tha "Jan-gad- a"

to used for ocean fishing
usually.

It 1 iBBeastbla for tha crew Ia
alt or to 11a dewa.'Oaordinary Ash--
lag trips,' fishermen sometimes
remalafourdaysat aea, munching
cold food carried la sacksstrapped
to their waist aad sipping tepid
water from a small, wooden cask.
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Manufacturers
UrgedTo See
DefenseTr.ain

Manufaeiurenr.wuM.u ...- ---- ,rvn op-
erators and fabricators of this areawere urged Thursday by E. J. um
display la Dallas oa Dee. 11-1- 2 ofmaterials which 'small ceaeera
"sut proaae.
Uhl 'hi nnmutatii.. . il. .

Spring district oa the area ekeeu--
.wmiKM waica i attempt-

ing to secureoontracUwhich eouldbe sublet to email manufaetarlng
concern.

ThereWfll be all variety of Items
dvPlXia toe "P11 trala seatyi uhl. aad head

tkiawlUJWK1 JJJUJTAMOl

turkeyM JKifcWB
ToaiveMtiflWto'jatWs.Kfti
lirtthaiithteflm'KjrWBtJIpWBI

JmSKWflfKSSZd.HcIou..All g20&fMS$.
fslraegaarantaad. TrCjteU'llia

HAMS
Whole or Hah

PorkSausage s

Ha3.EcuVrLb.

.,.;., .u,23c
Bologna... g-j-

,.(,,..ty
ShortRib .

Star

ILb.
Box , .... mOC

Blue

L Bag,

r

COFFEE
Lb.

COFFEE

yh;

Howe

COFFEE

TUX

Of tha VmHfMla Anu a. I. l
them with tha view of
which they eould produce. Work
of thl type, was thought,
relieve tha plash of the aatloBal
defeaseprogram againstsmell pro-
duction unit.

Those who attead should have
credential signed by UM aad tha
chamber of commerce, else they
may not view the exhibits.

EastIndies Keep
OU

Dec. OP1--A
Netherlands East ladles spokes-
man declaredtoday that the vast
oil industry of the Indie weald
be placed Under governmentsuper-
vision the eolanv laiMn. in
volved in war, and would be de
stroyed it eould not he defended,

"The enemy will have to pay aheavy toll and then fimi nni.
ruins,' the spokesmanwa quoted
py Aneta,eNE news agency.

I 1X7 fUTlaas. H
I
I laWa... ''
1
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Sugar Cared
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Beef"' Roajt

Pork Lb. 19C
Chops 25c

Brick ChiH.

J., lu
ChuckRoast 23c

IA. 18c
Sliced BaCOn . Maximum or

Armour. Star Lb. 33C
'Sliced Bacon Bu,k Suar or?',..,..Cured Lb. ADC

Armour's

Pork Patties

JL IHaooBd

POP CORN

Cello 19C

Airway

1
"Kg

ILb.
it . ti

19c

Edwards

27c

MaxweM

31c

aaeertalalBg

it might

UnderWatch
BATAVIA, Java,

If

li

r
viBBBkBBBBBBX.

Pork

Fat YoangDressed
aadDrawa

BAKING HENS
BeadyFor
The
Ovea b. 29c
Toilet Soap ,
Palmolive . . 3 . 19c
Ivor
Cnan 10 otoueap . . c.a.t. gB.r . .
Ivory

. ,ww. .3 LrJ
Argo

, 10c
Sleepy JIollow

JDel Mate NtWet
Con

Duchess ...,gr"J.
seTallelst TWeasBsatsASW

...

.... ..
gaaayDowa

,
TJtelys

Towa Kease.
g

. . . .,
OssttaCroat

f 'J

.,10c
Soap 19c
Corn Starch

Pom 2clV 25c
2&a. 25c

36c
Miracle Whip 39c

XbbVV'bbbbUbbbbIssA

15c
Juice 10c

Tomato 15c
G'fruit Juice 17c

ches ft 23c

& 21c

Bay ri Sew It fii The Herald

Jemima'To HerVmSt
PancakesAt Sataray.

Of Interest of araeUeaHv avsrv-ithrouch- tha warM.
one la this area who-eve- r fseta the f Robtasoastate that Aaat Saaal.
desireto eat bet eake" 1 the aa-- ma wlU prepareaad serve fcerjd.
nouaoeaieatmade today-h-y Law-
renceRoWasoa of RoMasoa A Boas
grocery aad marketthat arrange-
ment have beea completed with
Quaker Oat company for a per
sonal appearaaeeof Aunt Jemima
la that store all day Saturday,Dee.
8.

literally mlllleaa of people are
familiar with the walling faed of
this lerahla,personage, who fame
as a creator of one of the most
tempMag dishes has spread

xbM&i
V' 'V V;

upao

Lb.

data
Cherries ...

Nu-Ma- de

Xomato

Juice2rA- -

Peaches....

4

'Aunt Serve
Local Store

KC MMK
DAkTsatoa-DwAkAetto- a

HMDER
Tjrja

kxHurAonmmvt

NOTtflNfi MITiAIQN)

OAKK

Lb. OefC

..

..

leetabto pancake aad
eake. together wKh a aha? ;
laa" throughout the day adto
eryeno la Invited eeH aad aaav
pi them as soaked hy

person. 'jfl- -

Auat Jemima aad kef priiaet
ar among thamaay goad aala
manufacturedby
eoapaay, which
extensive mllliag
Sherman order that t4y'atok
hattor aerv the Seathweet JSrit

eeee,J fsJaJ,BBtBBBlsr stsw ail ndlaVTBlrtariiai " TTV OVeVCWatTaf I

who know froaa aarpsriaaaa "'1
tbrea alcpMd tka a&4 tftUbnty'!

CaaaMnaaa
,i -

PO1)

AaatJ.-mlm- a

ni tmwnm vn vmeiftn j

mnmqmmi
Mcny f tht t4 tMif ttwt

"" jeW Wli Knllien , , HHe nVMajaaaj
aslfaa. asMtsaaaatKaJ --- -- - -mwgWf sifefiiUBi ejanaafiwajafajai ejifnefiasj

eJsssaaal1st Tiee1l - JH.t. sLmS"? siaaaiaia.snn'rnaaaeMnaanrff inJi
lr brifhtamaj tfw hMr iMMn (wr ftn'
AtlmiiHMltrfaiF(wfllt .

hit YovH fln H yeur Mtft t
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sfUrDDIaTG Chocolate ILb. flLilllKlVliiO ....Covered Box lC
BBB

CRACKERS 5 JJ.-'-
Htej

SAUCE Sy g? 14c I
eBBBeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeBeeeeaeeeeeeeeBeeeeeeeBeeeeeeeeeeeBeeeeeeeeeeeeeafl

SHORTENING .Tucker Cartoa 71c I
TBCXT maBXD03(TS,

CeBo Facie

Dateg...... 29c
OrangePetl . ... 32c
LemonPtsel..,.,32c
Fancy Bed

.L

&

18 oav O8o Pkg.
White Raisins 15c

. .

to

la

tt QaakrV.Oa4

preperttosj'to'
ia

Qke1.

dgh-uUt-y

ChrtetiiHM

Sfjfewiy.

Teaaa

fnMfVffV'tV

rvj

24

Earlehed Xltchea Craft

48

AssortedCeHo Package
BrekeaSs SatiaMix Crura Drops, JtOIy Betas
CANDY 14c

(Ban&nnA,

Cranberries
Onions

reeaaV;aejar4

mssm

Go'WMe44

$1.15

FLOUB
$1J5'

SSS if;
GOLDEN RIPE

CENTRAL

AMERICAN

FRTjrr

3 lbJ10c
tci, TA. ZIC'

Xi. S. No. 1 el.....!.xo Lb. 072C
Cabbage ...;.- -.

LK 2Vac
Potatoes. . .... . . . Ww UK2l2C
Apples , , , aJisSSS lb. 5c
ADDleS tsar, yaney DeUelous j
Oranges

FLOUR

SKes 113-13- 8

1W.30W1S

Grapefruit ...,,"-- ltL, v ,
Psaey Bast Teaaa

Lb4C

2J2C

YAMSf. sue.
CHRISTMAS

TRES
WMHilwB Yffsl

"JCptw 9IM9
aaaaayPrieei
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tG&rnerHonor
RbflListed

XNOTT, Sn. 4 (Bpl) The he.('"Ml at Qrec bu been ra-
te ay SeperteUaeaat N. Y.

K rxnwt Huafeea, Clark
flhmter, Saajasatft Daughtery,
JaaaHa Brawn and Frank Creed-M;'sBt-re

B X. It, Recaaa:
JMtr B ' MeM Je Harlaaa,
Alyeeta BrewBrlffc; freataan A
Mttjt Otaata, Junior Lee, Cleats.
Wily IPw; Stater B-B- lllle Hoop-
er, steward Swltfc, Joeephlne
Brawn, State Ctanton, StattaCraav
tea. Jay Be HtMla; !ffeth
grade A Mildred Brown, June
Brew, Jm Adams; eighth B
Xa)4t Turner, Joyce Kemper,

leoMWUft
MXtmUMilMv)

FreshFlfnits
4

andNuts
'A d Glib etpectaHr de
etystdfar & senandwomen In Mm
Ice .1 . 8 drtdouily flood, it wfll be
appredoUd br everyone.

'' I ThU poclwqe aadmany e&ef unmuol
ejMl paeke ol Baett selected iraUe and
nul are arallabli lor ehlpmant er
dtHrtrr. FeedWcmt tUpawnt. w y

reeenaend
TxmSwH e?repefrulr
TxasScMey Pecans
wffl carry anywhere la perfect

ITker sadtiond out a on enjoy

Order bow torn your home-owne-

Miril iIhAm. HluU uaakU
V ,io yyptryy. wftie avoeu 4yryur

, KM E.IDTH COMPANY
tWeafertne-WWrf- e

' - XQSO lillJLH.
J ' . fruM &prw.

V

v

Say

Sacrier

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONK 486

PANHANDLB PRODDCTS ,

Voa-- flsd abesa, better,

j. w. gbiffihx
DISTRIBUTOR

Xliese T87 600 E. tod

v

Wartoa litlaaa; hmiUi 4a a
BUM IUr Jooea,DonaM MUMae,

. ia om, cketM aum,Dor-Hf- cr

ORm, mitte Otoe, Laverae
Meteaaf. WaadaJeeaVarreats.at Of. Faiay a mute;
slath trade B-- Wery AHee Dec--y,

Meat Xemaa. MarvaJene
Kerabar. Cberlea Braaheara.TavJ
Reein 6a.

Ftttk grade AAva. Mae Ah
heert. BraaaeaBurafciL Dtmi
Hank; fifth wrA a. tv..u
Btalth. Jeate Onto Kper. Oar
aia veamreu, lawfm Tbeeaaa,
Mary Sua SwHa, Ate BaetefosRh,
Wa&da Ziaa Rohlaann. !
Qroaa, Uaurlae Chapffiaa) fourth
rrada A Edwla Ttiomaa, lou Bt
lea Xemper.Oeleae Hughe) fourth
gr4a B BIlHe Txytr, Sonny My-e- r,

Robert Smith, Tex Stalling,rarawtu, Mine JeanCarUle,
Pearl Mm Ctanton, CharlotteRuth
Nlehola; Dorothy Taa Thomaa.

oeoona graae a Jame barrel
Fryar, Jlmmle Sunday, Charlea
Ray WUltana. Camilla SlrkhnaJ.
June Marie Brownrla;, JaneRea
per, amogena Myoen, aeroidlna
HlchoW, Mary Rueker, Joyea
Thornton; teeosd grade B Gerald

Thotaaa, Robbiv Bayee, Jo Aaa
treaa, joann aaaw, jean Brl- -
ranea. Franaea SVvar. nnM
Jonea, Joan Xairdernllk: flrat
grade JeanRoman, Ida,
lou jrryar, jaeua Fryar, Jlmmle
Dean Hughe,Xeona. May tancaa-te-r.

Savoy Motley, John Alien
Smith, Mary France McClate,
Jack Donaghey, Twila, France
Phillip; flnt. grade B Donald
Rhea. Oroa, QwendaUne Cock-erel-V

Jerry Saaderaon, Wayne
Burchett, Gerald Sanderson;CTeta
Joyce Wlllborn, Jerry Roman,
Walton Burchell, Thelma Andeo
ion,

Local Man's Kin
ScatteredFar In
British Service 4

- T.t. T. r.,l i . i-iiuun AAWflffl la ODI rag no
far-flun- g; connection with the
British Empire. HI brother,
Howard Mathews of Dallas, is
now in England, where he 1 tak-
ing advancedcombat training In
Hurricane and Spitfire flying
raft
j HI brother-in-la- Fred Fuller-to- n

of Taylor, 1 one of the Ameri-oa- a
now preparing: to take pari

in the Burma Road aerial patrol
Fullerton 1 currently stationed at
Singapore, Straits Settlements.

Knott Residents
Travel Widely

KNOTT, Deo. 4 (Spl) Mrs. J.
P..Motley I vliltlng her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Barlow, of Abilene.

Neva Nell and Ruby Lee Hawk,
from Socorro, N. M-- , (pent Satur-
day and Sunday with Katherine
andAudraJune Dement

Mrs. Lois Spraggins, auperviaor'
of the Garner cafeteria, spent the
holidays visiting friends and rela-
tives at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. X E. Brown and
family spent the weekend with
her TaranUr-M-f andMrvM.

of Coahoma. ' ,f"
Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard and

niece, Llllle Mae Barnard, daugb
ter- - of Mf. and Mrs. Frank?Bar-
nard, have returned from a Visit
with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Llllng of
Austin.

Garland Nlohol and on, Rob-
ert, have juit returned from a
businesstrip to OklahomaCity.

J. R. Dillingham of Santa Anna
has assumed hisduties here as
permanent teacher of the seventh
grade, replacing Mrs. H. F. Rails-bac- k,

who resigned.
Mrs. Edna Weed spentthe week-

end with her sisterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Mathews of La-me-sa.

'
Mr, f and Mrs. Claud Holbuck

from East Texas, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kemper over the

The U. S. marines have been re-
ferred to as "Webfoot Soldiers,"
"Soldiers of the Sea," "Devil Dogs"
and "Leathernecks."

'lAddzesttoyourmeatdisheswith this

dried
made theOKARO way!

This combinationof driedtprieet,pitted
dates,and shreddedpineapple,eddsreel
Savorsdjives s"perty" eir k tiw sis,
plestmeal.It's wonderful with kmb or
pork. And it Bukesa mighty fiae break
fast or tea-tim-e spread.

ti&m

iam

DRIED FRUIT JAM

fftSMJff- -

Cat aetieet hatrela ejaerten, Cm
detaela tkM. CeiaWa N taArodt
eat laasaeaeaaa.Cook satH Irak ie
elearaa4eyraa i tUek.Taralatehet
eleaa gtaeee aad seal with started' paraafa, Make abeat4 t.) )an.

yj

ntn0
Ml'
fgtil'

4Yes Sir! HereI Is!' i

fiHR Lrge mF"
W Box El
fiSftM 97fi IteSize

lOsBTOssp fc 27c

HERE'S FDON'S!

Table jBgfa Medium

GOOD OLD MAPLE FLAVOR!

-- BANNER-
Sweet Creamery

Milk Butter'

Qt. 14c Lb. 39c

Burleson's--

HONEY

32 oz.
(Tar ..

Box

Sweet

39c

Cup &
Saucer
Dinner
Plate
Pkg.

. IT'S NEW!
TOYS!

DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

yfeWhCKJai

The Choice of
Millions

CRACKERS

CHUCK

Am

CORN

29c

KRISPY

23c

Vt

Lb. Sack

ff BBri HenM, Blf Srio Te

THE

WESSON

OIL

27c 47c
Qt

Ig. '23c
Small Pkg.

L 19c
Ask 'For

JJew Easy
Cookie
Recipe!

isnlsaiBaaaaM

iBj

HK HJkSsbjH

BsaC&-'.-2 as'
"AUNT IN
"YES SmitEEI! In do flesh and BOY HOWDY hasI. got do flesh!!! I is
going to cook and servemy very own secret recipe pancakes and buckwheat
cakesfor all you good folks, from 9 a.m.until "?' this Saturday,Dec. 6. We
is going to haveall the fbdn's and trlmmin's too. And de nicest thine about It
all is tills ...

Free samples of my DE-luscIo- tooth-tlckli- n,

aysaeav outh-waterin', PANCAKES and BUCKWHEAT
skDIsilai P68madewife BANNER-milk-an- butter aid f"f-F- "!

lliiit i3erved witkLOG CABIN syrup uni a cup of AD KK I" !"'
AnBATION coffeel HlpsWii

NOW AIN!T DAT SUMPIN'???

Doughnuts? Quick As A Winlf I Ask for My. Recipe!

I SO

Baker's

C0C0ANUT

Little Chief 12 or.
Pack

BVrsai'esMw9.

ii.

1 Lb.
Pkg. .

OQ
One Lb. 0C

24

Can

No. 300 Can

15c

BELLPEPPER 7c

MaaaaiBBaaBiBBBBiaiBBiawaiS.almWBBBaawBBaBaiBBBiBiBBiMBaaaMasilBiaiiijBBiaa

.Number

lb. 21c

Vacuum

IIH

22c

Del Monte
Chunklets

Dismuke's Famous

39c

49c

43c

.lb. 32c

lb. 32c

aChesiiea U.10C

They're
Delicious

12 oz.
Can

ALL

Geed Cheap

L 23c 23c
THE TRIMMING!

ILb.

SIValse

Ask Demonstrator for Details

Katk'a Back Hawk

BACON

Lb.

W
Small
Pkg. llC
ptgr 20c
Boys! Girls!

18 Page
Instruction

Book "How to
Fly" Free
Yltaahu

"B", "D",

98c
Delicious A
163 Size .... Doz. leC

I

, ..

ev

. . lb.

lb.

Citron ,. lb.

. . .

., ,.

all rrvxr an

Lb.

WA SIX FLAVORS

29c

33c

7 ecBet)

aad,

I

Oe

aad

AS Perk BaDc

t

Ftee
Shred

Lb.

Kaife

CeaterSMeea

HAM

Rosnd
SpB

pkg. 10c
Vitamins "Brt and "D"

j7l SBBSBsssmsmBs!

.Wheat
Sparkles....
Ike Sparkles
Package....

2

57c
Carviar

Lb. 49c

10c
13c

AND ALL THESE OTHER GOOD THINGS BELOW JUST 'CAUSE LOVES YOU

ST.

lb

lb
PlUiTCl? Longhorn
LnCjLOL

GlassFree

13c

STOKLEY'S 47 ec

19c

Mineral Crystals.?'.
APPIFQtUlUuO

Lemon

IOC
WALNUTS ...es..L.25c POTATOES 5ZZ1?.... "15c

Pork Chops 25c

Beef Roast 23c

Oleomargarine,

GLADI0U

Flour 93c

IbHbgBjflTsVcSll
IIIIIIIIIIIbbsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.'aaBM?JBHV.tBrBBKSliUi3I

JEMIMA PERSON!!"

PINEAPPLE

Italian Squash

GLACE

FRUIT
Cherries

Pineapple

Orange

SsssssssssslsssssssssssliBllssPllllW

TOMATO

JELL--O

CHERRIES
"OVSCHNt.

RICE

MATCHES

'M

Lb.

lie

MARISCnDfO

rAosacvssav

HERE'S

SAUSAGE

PURE

23c

YwMamMw?

JUICE

Lard
OeJdealer Siverleaf

4 Lb. Carte

54c
2PKGS.

11c

13c
Sise U7C

Faey 2 Lh, c
i Long Grak tC

Bk

Cast

Bete

1C--. a.Cartas.... HP"--
JT'

ICALUMET ffl
BAKING D I
POWDMt gc fjn I



PAGE EIGHT

TurkeyReceives
.

U. S. Lend-Leas-e Aid
T I' '

I al aeW er face destrae-- f. ,Turks Promise To
Resist Dictators

WASHINGTON, Dec 4 (AP) The United Statesbegan
furnishing Turkeywith military supplies six monthsagq bo
the Turks could standby their pledge to Britain to defend
Turkey and the strategicDardanelles againstany threatof
axis'arereasion.

iSj ThS Turko-Britis-h pact, it was learned authoritatively
I today, accountsto A. great extent for PresidentRoosevelt's

formal decision addingTurkey to tne list or nationseligible
for lend-leas- e aid.

The White House statement yesterday, however, said
merely: "The presidentannounced that he had found .the
defenseof Turkey vital to the defenseof theUnited States
and"had directed Lend-Leas- e AdministratorE. R. Stettinius,
Jr., to see that the defense
needs of the government of
Turkey were filled assoon as
possible."

Under presentplans, it was dla
clesed. future lease-len-d aid to
Turkey is expected to include $100,-000,0-

worth of planes, tanks,
tracks, anti-tan-k and anti-aircra-ft

pint, ammunition and other sup
plies urgently required by the
Turkish army.

All supply shipmentssince last
Xayi bare1eea made to' Great
Britain, which la turn delivered
them to Turkey, and it was
learnedthat this procedurewould
prevail a aU future shipments.
By .this arrangement,ltwas ex-

plained, Britain wUl be enabledto
fulfill! her treaty promises of mil-
itary supplies in return for. Tur-
key's pledge not to allow any ag-
gressor the use of Turkish terri-
tory as a pathway for attacks on
Iraq. Iran. FalesUne, Sues, or the
vitally Important Caucasus and
Mosul oilfields.

(The- - United States and Great
Britain ateae were said aathor-Itatfre-ly

to have-- worked rot the

MML

i

IIhaImwik
'Mrnum9t&

on

Turkish, lease-len-d agreement;-whic-

Is expected to have ng

consequences In future
diplomaticand military moves In
the Near East.
It was learned that the Turks,

looking to the British for the prom-

ised arms and munitions, did not
ask the United States for lend-lea-se

aid, played no role In the
negotiations, and made no .pledges
or commitments to the American'
government.

Here are the background factsy

of the agreement that has been
hailed as a major diplomatic defeat
for the axis:

On October 18, 1939, Turkc--
Brltlah pact Was signed. It provided
for British grant of 40,000,000
pounds (approximately $160,000,0397
in credits to Turkey, of which

$100,000,000) was for purchase of
British equipmentto modernize the
Turkish army and bulwark the de-

fenses of theDardanelles,the gate
way between the Black Sea and
the Mediterranean.

la

Turkey la return that,
gives the etfilpaient,
shewould and could defend her-
self against any aggressor na-
tions. At that time Turkey was

to unrelenting axis
pressureto cast her lot with the

II If 1 Tse-
Jrll mil w irs?!

Mdyoucanbuu
them suchidem
Credit Vermsat

tp3.

pounds (approximately

Credit S Mantes

pledged
promised

subjected

WA RTINEYLUTT

a

a

Comer 3rd and Mala

-- l

- "-- - - ti- - faaa
V vV. M

IV AS JEWELE

Lf!ft

RS

OON'T MISS THIS
a WONDERFUL '

BARGAIN -- AT YOUR
grocer's now

Before the British could deliver
the promised military supplies,
Britain was bitterly engagedon all
fronts and to spare the
planes, tanks and guns needed If
they to fulfill their pledge.

Since is a vitallv Immrl.
ant key to the Near East, Britain
turned to the United States for
help in carrying out Its diplomatio
contract,

Unless the military suboUeawar
delivered as promised, an "escape

In the treaty would
the TUrks to aeree to anv course
forced on them.

It was understood that the
United States undertook lrt

May to provide the military equip

You Saw &

order,

unable

clause"

ment wmca weuja enableBritain
to discharge her treaty obliga-
tions, and thereby stiffen Turk-
ish resistanceto axis
pressure. --

PresidentRoosevelt thU
up yesterdayby putting Turkey oa
the lend-leas- e list an act which.
la effect, gave her formal

that the flow of military
equipment would continue under
he United State guarantee.
The tlmlnsr of Prcaldeat Raom.

velt's announcementwas consider-
ed significant in view of th swift-
ly developments In the Middle East
war zone. German raven In Rua.
sla, the continued'large-scal-e guer
illa ngnung in the Balkans, and
the disclosure of widespreadItal-
ian conspiracies the fascist
government.

S'west Cage
Race Opens
January1

Texas University's Longhora
meet the Rice Owls at Houstonoa
January 5 to open the Southwest
conference basketball wars. Janu
ary 9, Southern Methodist
with the highly touted Arkansas
Bazorbacks. Then, on January 10
the circuit opens full blast When
all but the Owls are engagedIn
cage tussles. '

The schedule:
Jan.7 Texas vs. Rice, Houston.
"Jan. 08. M. U. vs. Arkansas.

Fayettevllie.
Jan. 10 A. M. vs. Texas,

T. C. U. vs. Baylor, Waco;
S. ISi U. vs. Arkansas,Fayettevllie.

Jan.13 A. & M. vs. Rice, Hous
ton; Baylor,vs. S. M. U, Dallas.

Jan. IS Baylor vs. A. & M
College Station; Arkansasvs. Rice,
Houston; Texas vs. S. M. U,

Jan..17 Texasvs. T C U. Fort
WorthrArkansasvs. Ries, Hous
ton.

Jan. 21 Rice vs. A, & W, Col-

lege BtaUon; & M. U. vs. T. C. U,
Fort Worth. "

Jan. 24 T. C. U. vs. B. M. U,
Dallas; Rice vs. Baylor, Waco.

Feb. S A. & M. vs. Baylor,
Waco.

Feb. 6 Arkansas vs. Baylor,
Waco.

Feb. 7 T. C U. vs. Texas, Aus-
tin; Arkansas vs. Baylor, W&co.

Feb. 11 S.-- U. vs. Aus-
tin.

Feb. 12 Rice vs. T, C. U, Fort
Worth.

Feb, IS Arkansas vsf A. A M--,

College Station, ...

Feb. 14 Rice vs. 8. M. U, Dal-
las; Arkansas vs. A. 4c ML, College
Station; Texas vs. Baylor, Waco.

Feb. 17 Baylor vs. T. C-- U,
Fort Worth.

Feb. 20 S. M. U. vs. A. It,
College Statlod; T. C U. vs. Rice,
Houston; Texasvs..Arkansas,Fay-
ettevllie.

Feb. 21 T. C. U. vs. A. AV M,
College Station; a M. U. vs. Rice,
Houston;Texasvs. Arkansas,Fay-
ettevllie.

Feb. 24 A, & M. vs. T. C. Vn
Fort Worth; Baylor vs. Rice, Hous-
ton.

Feb. 2 A. & M. VS. a M. U,
Dallas.

Feb. 27 T. C U. vs. Arkansas,
Fayettevllie

Feb. 25 a. M. U. vs. Baylor,
Wacor7. C. U, vs. Arkansas,Fay-
ettevllie; Rice vs. Texas,Austin.

Mar. 4 Texasvs. A. & M, Col-

lege Station.

V

?)

fio gay,so colorfuljso lovely you knowyoa'dpaydollarsmore
to getasetof this made by oneof America's greatnunu--
uourcrsioo sun coiucung.yafset this wonderful,
savingwart A beaudfid, practical piece aow Included wk every
package of delldow, nourishingMother'sOat with China
aowatyour grocer's.Doa'tmissout oatalk super-rak- e la Hilns
M Breakfast,lancheonor diBTMc. Ailrn,Uilr'.n..

with Cbiaa Uxitjl

MOTHER'S OATS
WITH CHINA

America's"SUPE mrmmkfmmt FmI"

Mg ftpring Herald,Bff Spring, Tkm, Thursday,Donbr 4, 1M1 Say ftbllMHmld

were
Turkey

permit

dlptomatte

followed

assur-
ance

against

clashes

Texas,

Chins,
money

IiBlue StampIssuanceReaches$5,600Monthly
Iaauaneanf tiltia fnM ilBmM.

representingadditional food eateri
by needypeople and new business
for grocers has reached$5,600 per
month tn Howard county.

Claud Wolf, county stamp offi

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Xec 4-(-Wlde

World) The "unsung heroes' of
New England football will have
some singing done in their honor
at Boston tonight....Maybe they
should inylte the. whole Duquesne
team as guest stars....One who
won't be there Is Francis Jones,
who was nominatedby Tale Coach
Spike Nelson. He was drafted
twp weeks ago and has Just been
shipped from Fort Devens (Mass.)
to Camp Lee (Va.)....Buddy
Baer leaves Sacramento (Calif.)
tomorrow and is duehere Mon
day to start training for that af-

fair with J. Louis....Joe already
has begun working out at his
Stevensvllle (Mich.) place. . , .
Looks like a bust-u-p In the Big
Seven conference over Denver's
objections to playing home-an-d-

home games with the other clubs.
...If it, happens,Colorado U. will
bid for a place in the Big Six,
which would then become a Big
Seven....And so whatf

Sportpourrl
Now that Betty Hicks Newell Is

out of herway, TexasBetty Jame-
son is starting a campaign to re-

gain her national women's golf
crown. She will begin by making
the Florida winter circuit. . . .
AthletlcjDlrector Doug Mills won't
even whisper who is In line for
the Illinois, coaching Job but hoi
rumors give It to either Don Fed-e-n

of Ohio U. or Missouri's Don
Faurot,who hasbeenhearing from
a lot of Important placessince he
has done so well with the Tigers.
Tom Burns, puke guard, will be
the second ofhis family 'to play la
the Rose Bowl. His brother Gor-
don was a sub center for the Blue
Devils In the 1939 game....Don't
be surprised,Jf plain Ben Jones
starts three or even four, hosses
in the Kentucky Derby. He's got
that man) good onescoming up.
'...Boston scribes think Joe Cron-l- n

won't even try to play next
summerbecause he haspacked on
25 pounds since the. seasonended
and isn't making his usual efforts
to take It off.

BeeVFaeesRoaadup
Otfletals of' the Middle Atlantic
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CAN

SHARP
KNIFE

oo
TlMUE

jo only

21
FREE

COUPON

Get this smaiing
bargain lodsy!
Heavy duty steel
knife with razor
keen edge that
stays shsrp. Mir
rorpolishtd blade
gusrsnteednot to
stain. Worth Si
or more. ,. Just
send the FREE
blue coupon To
dsi with 25c in
coin to Admira-
tion Coffee. little
Valley, N. V.

THIS

5AFITY

HANDLE

WITH
PISTOL
GRIP

CHROME
PLATED

VANADIUM'

STEEL

LADE

COUPON
IN EACH CAN
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cer, reported Thursday that dur
ing novemDer his office Issued
(5,693 free blue food stamps to
needy persons. A total of $8,086
worth of orange stampswere sold.
Receiving stamps Were 628 faml- -

league once devoted a long session
to 'wrangling about whether they
should adopt the American or Na-
tional league balL One argued
the American leagueball was too
lively, another that the National
leaguepellet would "take" a deep-
er curve and curb hitting. Finally
they called la a representativeof
the manufacturer, who told them
the two balls were madeoa exact-
ly the same machinesand merely
stamped with different names.It
took the moguls a couple of years
to get over that, but now they
merely specify a "major league"
ball.

Southern hospitality
A big moment In North Carolina

football turned up last month
when Guilford college, trailing
Klon G9-- was about to score
against the Elon subs. At the
crucial moment, the Guilford cap-
tain took time out and walked
over to the Elon coach. Guilford
was about to score 4ta first touch-
down in two years, he explained,
and wouldn't the coach put In his
regulars so the boys would get
more satisfaction from it? Eion's
first stringers went Into the game;
Guilford pushed over Its touch-
down and final score was Elon 69,
Guilford 7. f

ITOiFr
I A 1 aJ .WliH'f1mm

Bed White Can

308 Can

Caa'

Size)

.........
Red White 14 ex. Caa

GobUa Tall Caa

5c
Beas lb.

&

lies XtSCt person.
la October. M.161 amuu

were sold and 6,61 blue stamps
issued free to 270 people com-
prising 607

started with rush of
S2.1M stun mi fleas

blue stamps the first day.
This Is an Increase
the largest day, bat part

m lacrease na oouet due to
the fact that WPA that
should have com NnvnnKr
was that workers could
not uuy stamps unui ueeember

Big

Mrs. D. W.. Jr tarna
admitted to the hoanlUI fnr m.rti.
cal

Airs. Alex Turner
bone surgery Wednesday.

It. J. Is
satisfactory following am-

putation of left arm.
Mrs. H. G. Cross' condition Is

satisfactory following minor sur-
gery Wednesday.

Edmond
reported lmoroved following nm--

Jor surgery severaldaysago.
Airs. k. w. Hoiorook Infant

condition resorted
satisfactory.

Mrs. Alex Walker returned hnma
following me.dlcal

treatment.
Mrs. Raymond Denton returned

home today minor sur--
sery.

SHOPOUR RED &
AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Lay In of Red& White foods'
for your There win be lots of

to consider and your
dinner. Red-- & White has scoaredthe world
for that win makeyour suc-
cess. Glanceat these

No.

No.

Gebhardt's No.

25c
Regular

24c

Uacle Fackage

17c

families.
December

business.
moving

1MVI

previous

payday

delayed

Christian.

treatment
underwent

Davidson'scondition re-
ported

condition

and
daughter's

following

fancy

meals

Two young men completed their
enlistment papers Thursday for"
the U. S. aaval reserve, S. U
Ceeke, la chargeof the U. S. navy

efflee here, reported.
They were Hollls Leland Collins,

WJekett, and FrenUce Edward
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attention enlist-
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WE

and yoa believe prices rigkt,
left yoa

take cent on thing
your

yonr you
you

place and to need you).
you money; slogan that

will

beat prices; your

YES, TAKE FOOD

IKE

4

jtufiim: civp

generoussupply
holiday

Christmas
markets

delicacies holiday
holiday specials.

Country
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i
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Choice Cuts c ,

Lean --,

- i

66c
Tall Korn

28c
Blue & White

19c

CORN , , 12i2c
Kuner's

PEAS

CHILI

DREFT.

Tomato Juice74c

RICE

Red White

containing

Spring
HospitalNptes

Wednesday,

Fahrenlcamp's

Wednesday

WHITE ffrrnrfl

requirements.
especially

Two Men Complete
Navy Enlistment

recruiting

ARE STILL HERE!

jparalyze

charge
.balance purchase. under-

stand

guarantee

neighbor.

STAMPS

urn

guarantee

Super Market

J--l M rCsilll:l hl 'Vi
with pnnncTJiHiiwrwrc

entertaining

SACKSAUSAGE lb. 23c

BEEF ROAST ..:..". lb. 22c

PORK CHOPS lb. 25c

CHEESE :;.......21b.box

SLICED BACON lb.

0LE0 lb.

12c

HOMINY.,...

HELLO'

Food

tied & White

Coffee ... lb. can 31c

mil LamesaHighway

1

Kraft's

JRed & White

readies...........can 19c
Red & White"

Fruit Cocktail....:gg.,,.12y2c
Soft Linen

7c.
Demlngs

Salmon 1 .'..V.&n.... 19c
PostBran ............ 7c

Washo......24c

LaundrySoap ftror 25c
Red White

Shortening .b...;..., 65c

Hayes, They
wlirnot report after the

Cooke and H. P. Jobs, h4a as-

sistant, called to
opportunities la the naval

D6 COBUBsctM&1&

at Dallas posted a truetaof 66

firemen and la the
with pay W

to Age limits are 17 to 66.
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. . if don't 'our are
there something for to leant. We don't
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Caul Vtsta Xarge Stalk

CELERY 13c
Large Head

LETTUCE ...i 4c
Gotden Fruit
BANANAS . , ,Lb. 5c
Fancy Delicious US

APPLES Doz.29c
California 216s

ORANGES . . ,j)oz. 25c
Porto IUean
YAMS Lb. 2i2c

Bed A AWhlte

FLOim a
Gebhardt's 15 oz. Caa
TAMALES . . 15c

PostToastiesiy2c
No. 1 Emeralds

Walnuts . Lb. 25c
16 oz. Sua Spun Salad '

Dressing: .... 25c.
0 oz.

i ,

Mince Meat k . . 9c

Red ft White
MILK 25c
21 os. Kuner's Sour er Dili
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HSU RisksClear
RecordAtTempe

ABILENE, Dec. 4 Out to keep their slate clear of the
first year of Border Conference membership, the Hardin
Simmons Cowboys will invade Tempo Saturdayfor jkhe sea
Boa's finale with Dixie Howell's dougfhty Arizona StateBull
does, rulers of the loop the'two past seasons.

CoachWarrenWoodson'sCowboys againstTempe
formations,and polished their own offense daily this week
i& gunningfor. a third conferencewin, that can earnthema

Norton Gets

BidForTop
--.CoachHonors ps.bin

L08 ANOBXES, Dee. 4 UP)

fv Heading toward tht great north
west today was the Texas Aggie
football team, led by a candidate
for the mythical coach of the year
laurel.

At Taeoma Saturday hie team
Will meet Washington State,
guided by another contenderfor
the nation's coaching honon.

The friendly rivals are Homer
Norton of TexasA. & M.'and Orln
(Babe) HolUngbery of "Washington
State.

Norton lost nine out 'of eleven
regulars from bis great 1940 ma-
chine yet won the 1941,S4uthreat
conferencechampionship.Hls one
defeat "with a team that had to.be
fashioned from the well known
scratch was to the mighty Texas
Lengherns. It was bis second de-

feat in 80 games.
Holllngbery's feat was equally

astounding. He took the rem-

nant of what wa4 a remnant to
begin with, lost more than 20

players yes, a cunngine uu
campaignMa injuries, ' conscrip-
tion and withdrawals,and emerged
as-th- e giant-kille- r' of the PacificrCoats. ;

Th (Sugars lost two games by
ena-poln-C margins to Southern
GJllfernl ,and U. (X. L. .V, and
dropped aaother, to Washington,
bht they walloped the 'Hose Bowl

..Oregon State team, Stanford,Cal-
ifornia aat-- the rest.of thehfop

ponents;T -

'There should be some kind of
ajrard for these two coaching

i Stats. Tv ,

Peel Named Playing
Pilot For Okla.City

t JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Dec ,4

onThreedeals aimed at provid-

ing much, needed punch for the
Oklahoma City Indians in their
193 Txas league campaignwere
announced today by President
John D.HoPand.

The Indians obtained four play--

an and disposed of three in the
transactions which followed the
signing of Homer Peel, acting
manager the latter part of last

. season,as playing manage?for
142. '
""Pitcher Al Fisher,was traded to

Knoxvllle of the Southernassocia-
tion for Hirst BasemanAlex Hooks
and Pitcher Jennings Folndexter,
a .lefthander. Bud ,Hafey, outfield-
er was purchasedfrom Memphis
of the same league.

The 'Indians sold Pitcher Shel-
don Jonesto JerseyCity of the In-

ternational league, for-ca- sh and
CenterflelderHershel Martin, one-
time Phillies player.

'f

4.

Football Headquarters
Sjo resEvery Quarter
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drilled

,tle for the title-wit- h the Uni
vereity of Arizona Wildcat.

Hardln-SImmo-n trounced Texas
Mines, 44 to 14. and downed West
TexasState,20 to 13, In earlier con
ferencefrays.

Arizona defeated five confer
ence members, playing a round

with all member schools,
prior to last-- spring's ex
and finished with five

wins in a row, without being
pushed.

Last week, Arizona unloosed a
terrific second half punch to win.
over Kansas State.of the Big Six,
28 to 21, and stay In the forefront
of Sun Bowl .home team

Saturday's game with Arizona
State is the 'fourth in a row for
the schools, with Tempe hot for
its first win over the Cowboys.
Hardln-Slmmo- won the 199$
game, 13 to 7. the 930 clash, 19
to 7, and the 1940 meeting, 17 to a

Lookin 'em

Over J I
With Jack Douglas

Coach Larry Priddy and his
Sweetwater Mustangs head west
ward tomorrow for the
tussle with Tileta, the champions
of district Winner of the
bout then takes on the winner of
the Lubbock-Wichit- a Falls, rounde-
lay. According to the current sit--'

uatlon, Frlddys lads will be In
Up-to- p condition when they trot
onto.Miners' Field at El Paso,

"Football has already been
shoved far into the background,so
far.aBJ Spring'sSteersare4
ceraed. Cage Coach Deward Mar
cum has on band as likely itcrWN
of youngstersas had graceda, Big
Spring hardwood floor. . Akely
now the.scheduledForsan match
next week will determine If. th
lads are docketed for a bang-u- p

return to the basketballpicture.
Bo far, James Fallon, florae

Bostick, Peppy Blount, Billy Wo- -
mack and Earnest Beitlek-loo- k

like the hottest Items on the floor,
although Marcum is expecUngJ
some of the darkhorseato bolster
the Bg Spring quintet,

Bobby Joneshad bis "Mary Ann"
and Dan'l Boone 'had his "8'ar
Killer" Jake Douglass is not to
be bestedIn the matter of having
properly named tools" of bis spe-

cialty. A bowling ball, made to
Jake's'specifications, bears up un
der the name "Yeheudhi." '

Jimmy Eason plays a pencil
kegllng game. That certainly
doesn'tmean, the same as talking
a good game or playing the card.
Seemsas though Billy Simon, own
er of the local hardwood planes,
passes out a made-to-ord- er pencil
whenevera man kegler shoots soo
pins or oeuer women dow- -t q.
the award It tney pun up a aob
count .

.Miss Simon la ope of the put
atandlnr bowlers of the nation
and one of the--' leading-- alley own
ers of the state.' fine's one wai
believes the woman's Plca Is at
the bowling lanes within reason,
of course. Now the owner of the
local lanes Is a woman ana w
topi
Will

it off another, Beppie uosiing,
take chargewnen miss, -- imw

finishes up the league-startin-g

business.

And wore about bowl!ng-SU- a-

Wheeler. Jimmy Easen, Miss
Rimnn nd Jake Douglass rolled
seventeengames over Jut week-

end. That's a fair amount of
knocking 'em down but the phy--l

cal statistics are really seewtbing.
Seventeen games of bowling Wn
that the quartet ran 5 M Hw
from the baek mark to the foul
line, threw seven tons of balls an
additional lel--2 miles, and knock-
ed down 18 1--3 tons of maple
wood. For a truth, the two pin
boys earned their pay during the
station.

ColoradoOpens
Christmas Season

COLORADO CITY, Dee. 4 (Spl)
Oat of the biggestcrowds seen en
Colorado City streetssine tht an
nual Frontier Roundup etlebra-tlo- n

throngedsidewalksand states
Wednesday evening fw the-form-al

opening of tht Christmasseason.
At the sound of the Hy fire

siren, ChristmasHght strung ever
tht downtown stettta wert turned
en and Santa Otau arrived In a

eltee ear.. A treasw .hunt ft-lewe-d.

ArranMrnentf were tn
ehatgt ef the eaambtr ef eem-awr- tt

with Jaek HiHea as man

Aggies NamedAmong 'Up'Teams
Of Nation; Texas Listed Down'
SchwenkBreaksTotalOffensiveMark
Five Clubs Called
SurpriseWinners
Of '41 Season

NEW YORK, Dee. .4. UT) Ore-ge-n

Mate, Texas A. and M. Van-derbt- lt,

Petre Dame and Array
these were 1941 college footfeaty
teams wbleb shewed laesperted
ttrength. Colgate, Taleae, Tens,
Stanford and Colorado were
teams whleh failed to Hve ap to
B9UT ABVeUsGQ POBsWC
The ten teams listed, five on the

up" and five on the "down" side.
are the most prominent examples
from an annual Associated Press
survey designed to show how close
ly ltbteall follows pre-seas- rat
ings. The survey shows there were
Just about as manyrfrom coast to
coast, on the right side of the
ledger as on the wrong.

Since they will be playing In
bowl games on. New Year's Day,
Oregon State and Texas A. and M.
are perhaps the No. 1 "surprise"
champions of the year.

Neither had been rated a con-
tender la Its conference, race
(the experts picked the Aggies
for fifth la the Southwest),yet
each came through handsomely.
Oregon State,behind a stout du
resse, fought Its way Into the
Kose Bowl, and theAggies, chief
ly through the unexpecteddevel-
opment of DeraceMeser as the
conference'sbest forward passer,
became the first successful de-

fending championsIn Southwest
history and earned a Cotton,
Bowl berth.
Each section had Its surprises

and its disappointments. Hitting
the high spots, with causeswher-
ever known, they were:

Mid-We- st

' 'Unexpected,strength Ohio State,
Which In Its first year under high
school marvel Paul Brown operat-
ed with bsand-ne-w precision; No-
tre Dame, given Its first unbeaten
seasonin 10 because Frank Leahy
made the most of his new mater
ial; Michigan, with Bob Westfall
and Sophomores Tom Kuzma,Paul
White'and MerwPregulman taking1
Up the alack left by the gradua
tion Of --Tom Harmon' and Co.

Disappointing tNebraska which,
after, losing- - IB lenermen from its
Rose Bowl squad, was hit further
by. Injuries and lost five games in
a row lor ine nrst time since isro;
Wisconsin', boated chiefly through
a porous pass defense.

Southwest
f.Bfrsj4it Teaacgfll andBt,
'champiea agala despite the loss
of atae1940 stars; Texas Chrit--
tea, whoseaephoatereseHcked.
"Weaknesa TexaaT the general

choicer te go through unbeaten
but, la the eyes of rival coaches,
brought to the peak ef form too
sooat Arkansas,unable te win a
conference game; Bice, which
didnt havea good paster to ttart
with and then had key Injuries,

South '
Up Virginia, able to win all but

one game because of ace Back
Bill Dudley and a stronger line;
Vanderbilt, moving faster In the
second year t under Its present
coachingataff; South Carolina, be-

causeof "better morale," according
to Coach Rex Enrlght

Down Furman which, after be
Ing rated high, apparently never
recovered from a 32--6 licking by
Tennessee In Its opener; Tulane,
the team no one could keep up
with becauseit wasdown too often.

Far'West
Stronger than rated Washing

tea State, able to win five con-
ferencegamesin spite of the loss
of 99 men, Including three full-
backs,Idaho revitalized by Fran-
cis Schmidt to such an extent
that.iht same material which
won one minor gameIn 1940 and
scored only twice wastable, te
hold Washington State scoreless
for a half. -

.

Weaker Santa Clara, which
lacked a blocking back; Southern
California, where Sam Barry had
to take over after Howard Jones'
death; California, hit bard by the
loss ef alar Back Jim Jurkovleh
la Its steend"game.

Reeky Mountains
Up Colorado State,which devel-

oped the section'sbest passattack
(n Coach Harry Hughes'Slat con
secutive season.

DowitColorado, hampered by
slim material to ttart with and
injuries on top of that.

East
Up Army, given a grand"shot

In the arm" by Earl Bialk; By
racwse, whose OstieSelem eame
up with oneof the year's biggest
developments la his reversed,
center " formation; Pean,
making up by Gene Davis' smart
ejaarterbaeklagaad Bert Stiffs
pteagtag fer the lest of, many
1944 stars.
Down Colgate and Watt Virgin

ia, Whose sophomores failed to
eemt up te their premise the flrtt
time out; Lehigh, unable to win a
game for the flrtt time since 1881;
New York U., stripped of almost
lis entire flrst-Hri- nc Unt by tht
draft.

TAYLOR
RJtCntlC CO.
U9 K. 94

HowardCountyCageLoop
GetsUnderwayTuesday

Howard eemtty's rural beeketeaM feas-s-e rets nndenrarTbm4.
December 9, when sJt etofee, with the cxeepMoa of Lemax, are eafaged.
OwHc trek te Midway, OayhMt Is eatertaiaedby Meere aad Mehlaad
oarae at vewerpoiat fa msico tsp taeearn.

MtM BOW. she Midway carersare scheduled te hold th ndvantare.
BsrVtHI HMMrJcOa np pOwOfW avBCwvQ cS PT"wttSvTa OORXBvm

'Acoorauig to taeseneaaie,two games win be played ea eaehTues-
day aad Friday threufheat,the loop. Each school competing win place
a beysaadgirls team eaMm eeart

Januaryn the AH-St- ar games are to be heldla the Midway gym.

FIBST HALF
Tuesday,Dee. 9

Lome- - Bye
ChaHc at Midway
OayhlH at Meere
Richkadat Ceaterpoiav

Friday, Dee. 12
Chask Sye
Lomax at QayMIl
Midway at Richland
Moore at Oeaterpolat

Tuesday,Deo. it
OayhBl Bye
RtehteadatChalk

Meere at Midway
Friday, Dec 19

Xlchkuid Bye
GayhUl at Ceaterpoiat.
Chalk at Meere
Xemax at Midway

.Friday, Jan. 9
Ceaterpolat Bye
Moore at Richland
Midway at GayhUl
Chalk at Lomax

Tuesday, Jan. IS
Moore Bye
Ceaterpolatat Midway
Richland at Lomax
OayblQ at Chalk

' Tuesday,Jan. SO

MidwayBye J

Lomax at Moore
Chalk at Ceaterpolnt
Riehkwd at Gayhlll .

Gncy Buys Qcveland's
Catcher Rollle Hemsley

JACKSONVILLE, Fla--, Dee. 4
(A1) The Cincinnati Reds bought
Catcher Rollle Hemsley from the
Cleveland Indians today in a
straight cash dealwhich was an
noimced shortly after daybreak.

Cucumber Is Boomerang
ASHLAND, Ore A cucumber

shapedlike a boomerangand al-
most two feet long was grownhere
this year by Mrs, B. F. Helman.
The vegetable measured 23 8--4

Inches.

STARTLING
WHISKEY

OFFER

V

$?

t

SECOND HALF
Friday, Jan.M

Lemax Bye
Midway at Chalk
Moore at GayhUl
CeaterpolRt at Richland

Tuesday, Jan. 17
AH Star Games are to be played

at Midway.
- Friday, Jan. 90

Chalk-B- ye
Gayhlll at Lomax
Richland at Midway
Ceaterpolatat Moore

Tuesday, Feb. S
GayhUl Bye
Chalk at Richland
Lemax at Centerpolnt
Midway at Moore

Friday, Feb. 6
Richland Bye "

Ceaterpolatat Gayhlll
Moore at Chalk
Midway at Lomax

v Tuesday, Feb. 10
Ceaterpolnt Bye
Richland at Moore
Gayhlll at Midway
Lomax at Chalk

Friday, Feb. IS
Moore Bye .
Midway at Centerpolnt
Lemax at Richland
Chalk at GayhUl

Tuesday, Feb. IT
Midway Bye
Moore at Lomax
Centerpolntat Chalk ,
GayhUl .at Richland

Mitchell Red Cross
Gifts Total $400 .

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4 (Spl)
Over $900 had been reported this
week in Mitchell county's annual
Red Cross roll call drive, with the
clean-u-p not yet completed.

Over 40 businessfirms and civic
units have been reported with 100
per cent memberships,according
to Bruce Hart, roll call chairman.

xt-az-

HWW"

U'ghereriow-awIiUkeywljOieequaly- ou've

never knotVa before.Not even if you're al-

readyaTenHigh fan.

It's the "btnm ytar" TIN HWH-- Uie :iw
Hkjh that'sbecomethefavorite of

t

It isn'tjust prstahlythebett-tasdn-g bour

bonyo evertried. It dijhktly a.
Are we tut ef that? Wel-l-
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Sinkwich Leads
Field In Rushing
During Session

SEATTLE, Dee. 4 CD There
are stW a few mere games ea tee
1941 football elate, hut wdlvMual
feetbaH laurel have already been
nailed down for the season.

The American Football Statisti-
cal Bureau, which chroaieled the
forward advanceof Ml teamsand
8,000 players this fall, tips its
well-wo- rn yardstick In the direc-
tion of these leaders:

WHeea "Bud" Schweak of
Washlagtea university la Si.
Louis, Schweakset a new total
offense jardage mark of lMyards la nine games; he set a
aew forward pass eespletlea
figure of 114, or 31 mere than
the old standard fixed by Davie
O'Brien In 1997, aad he set a
season"workhorse" record by
figuring In 984 plays.
Frankle Sinkwich. the boy with

the broken law from Gtorgla.
Sinkwich, although records on hit
last' game against Georgia Tech
are still unreported, led the na
tion as a rusher with 1,048 yards,
and finished third In total of
fense with 1.558 yards, a flsure
which "undoubtedly wUl be expand-
ed with addition of his last Satur-
day's exploits. ,

Owen Price of Texas Mines.
Price became the only Indi-
vidual to leada statistical dattl-flcatl- on

both this year,and last.
The top punter of 1940, he boot.
ed one spiral last week
to nose out Steve Lack of Duke
by a fraction for punting so
premacywith a 4&9S yard aver-
age per boot Prieealso finished
second as a passer, tying
O'Brien's 1937 completion mark
at 93.
Henry Stantonef Arizona. Stan

ton caught41 passesfor 680 yards,
and hasone more game In which
to better the modern record of
47 catches established by Jim
Benton of Arkansas In 1937.

Jimmy Richardsonof Marquette.
Richardsonboastedthe best pus
completion percentage figure of
.937.'"He completed C8 of 91, with
seven Intercepted. Previous high
man was Hugh McCullough of Ok
lahoma who In 1938 completed ,70

of Ul'for a percentageof .631. His
figure still stands for passersat-
tempting 100 or more throws. .
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No Room Left
For Underdogs
In

purchasing

StateRace
start the battle for the Texas sdtoolBov footWJl

cnampionanip tomorrow witn more favorite t&aa von
shakea stick at

Wichita Falls' Paris' Wildcats. Stuuet's
Temple's Wildcats, Tyler's Lions, Corpus OutttTs

all have their following?. But it will be Satttnlajr
before any team canbe establishedas No. 1.

Seasonrecords mean little when the teanis into
state play. Elevens that couldn'tbeata carpet ta
oer peveiop into roaring, lions
oy uecemDer ana it's the
teams that escapethe injury
bugaboo in the clinches that
standthe gaff.

you can't nam Wichita Falls as
favorite without doing tht same

for the puts-lin- Lubbock outfit
that smithed into the stretch
playing football as well as any
team la the state.

Paris may find the going quits
rough from an upsurging Highland
Park team that didn't look as
though it would win Its district
title six wttks ago.

Temple's Wildcats, one of the
state's four undtftattd, untied
teams, had Its chances dimmed
when its fine back, Waytand HH1,
Joined a couplt of other regulars
with touchof influent.

Tyler, while it has a good record
barring the season's openinggame.
ttlll it untested.And so on.

But anyway four games are
scheduled tomorrow to bring half
of tht district championsInto ac-

tion. They art:
Parts vs. Highland Park at Dal

las.
Sreckenridgeat Temple.
Nacogdoches dt Tyler.
Austin at Corpus Christ! (night).
Then Saturday they Unt up like

this:
at Wichita Falls.

Sweetwater vs. Trtet at Kl
Paso.
Sunset vs. Amen Carter Rivtr

Wldt at Fort Worth.
Lamar vs. Robert E. Lee at

Houston.
Paris, Temple, Tyltr, Corpus

Christ!, Swtttwattr and Sunsetare
definite favorites to Win but tht
Lubboek-Wlchi- U Falls and Lamar--
Hobert K. Lee. tilts are toss-up-s.

The winner ef tht Lubbock
Wichita Fells game will be picked
to go to tht semi-fina-ls but should
SunsetsTnd Paris met in tht quarter-f-

inals, there, are many who
would take tht Dallas eleven ovtr
tht Wildcats despite all tht fore-
casts that hays been coming out
concerning Paris power'since the
season opened.

In the lower bracket, tht crltlet

efttr ytsr, sfttr ywr, sfltr ytsr

UssVrsft'tl1 M sfslsVBBBslii ttt M tssaWssBsliis-a-i

'If, after your first pjet ef Ten
- High whiskey, you do sot fully arrte it U

They

Coyotes.

cancers

neve

Lubbock

-- i

ytsr

are not cenvlaeea that TsenMew
could go past Tyler, sttstld ttxse
teams clash la the seeend rsnaa.
They do believe, net
Corpus Christ! m c4m.
semi-fina- ls but that Its
game Is duethis week agatatiAus-
tin, a team the Bites beat-I- tM4
conference tilt la mid Hasta.

Anyway close te TMM fa
due to see the eight satttet'tMt)
weex-en- a in weaiaar f ' u
able. That would M a
fer tht round.
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XHK FEFR
Still see Ml" Asey asked.

"Un-hu-h. Looks Ilka a beady-eye- d

gnome. He keep ducking at
sway.. Z think," Cummlngi said,
"he .suspects something!" o

'"Wender how I could get out-I-d

quick." Asey laid. "You got
aayMea where the neareit door is
from here!" 1

' "By the time you, find your way at
through this maze of haUs," Cum-
mlngs aald, "that gnome will be
ad eld gray-beard- ed ogre with is
arthritis. "Why not Jump , him
through the window?"

It seemed the simplest way, and
it probably would have been, If All
the window hadn't stuck tight and If
restated every effort on the part
of Asey and the doctor to raise it

"Wa-e- Asey picked up a pair
of the doctor's surgical aclssqrs an'
and evened off a broken finger-
nail,

It's
"that's that! I never laid eye

en hi, did youf
Cttmmlngs snapped off the flash-

light and tossed It, with an excla-
mation of disgust, onto the bureau.

"I had a fine view of two legs,"
he said. "He's tall for a gnome,
and X think I saw some wings on
his ankles.And It he kept up the
pace he started off at, he's now
halfway to Boston, you might
hare one of Hanson'smen posted
to catch him If he peeps around.
jBgatn."

1 mean to," Asey said. Tm
also goln' to locate Jennie, an' find
that girl Freddy"

"Wait," Cummlngs said. "Walt at
a second before you go, Asey."

"Look, Doc you been glvln' us
blazes' for dallyin' so, an now
you"

"Yes, yes, but that was when or
I had a personal interest in this.
Now that I know it isn't Miss
OUve," Cummlngs removed his
coat andhung t overa chair back,
"my 'interest is purely profes-
sional. T wanted to warn yotf
about Jonathan Bankln, Asey."

"Warn me about him?" Asey
asked to some surprise. "What
forr

"Frankly, I'm amazed to notice
that you're on such good terms
with him." Cummlngs said. "He's
a slippery individual, Asey. I've a
treated him several times, and
I've sent blm a dozen bins, and a
W never oald the slightest at
tention to them-- That's why I in
quired so tenderly after the state
of his health Just now. I thought
if I accentedthe bU' in bilious, he of
wight take the hint I don't- - trust
that man, and I neverhave, and I
don't think-- you ought to do any
store confiding in hlml" ,

The doctor was so vehement'
about It that Asey raisedhis eye-

brows. ,

"t wouldn't say I confided, in
him, Doc. He was the first person
I landed on here thatI'd ever seen
before, an I askedhim questions.
He once dropped in at the housea
couple of years ago with a letter
of introduction from some friend
of Bill Porter's. He was lookln' up
the Mayo family, an' Jennie give
Bin an earful. He seemedall right
to me. I' don't think I'd caremuch
for his undiluted company on a
month's fUhln' trip, say, but he
seems pleasant enougn. i. saa
quite an entertalnln' time with
blm that afternoon,discus' .va-

rious an' sundry Mayos --TP 9
"Oh, he can be charming as

hell!" Cummlngs said. "My wife
thinks he's wonderful, and posi-

tively dtethn'uished looking. But
I tell you, he's a slippery custom-
er, and I wouldn't trust him an
inch. I don't like men who go

around stroking their Vandyke
beards anyway. And leering!"
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line Ob Bankla
"Who'd you ever see him leer

at?" Asey inquired.!
'Why last summer he used to

hang around the backstage door
the South Pochet Theater you

know that barn place my wife'
crazy about. Used to drag me

there every week." Cummlngs
rolled up his shirt sleeves. "Well,
I've seenRankin there any num
ber of times, standing and leering

all the' girls in the dressing
rooms. Used to make me sick!"

"Idea you're tryhV to get across
that you don't like Rankin,

huh?"
"I don't trust him," Cummlngs

returned. "There's a difference.
right, all right, look .quizzical

you want! You don't have to
believe me!"

"I was Just thinkinV Asey sdd,
'you sent me a bill last January,

to the best of my knowledge
still stttin' on the desk in my

living room. I forgot it"
charitable about people," Cum-
mlngs said, "you make me speech-
less! You take my advice, Asey,
and watch out for your friend
Rankin. I'll call 'you when Im
through Ihere."

There was no one in the Inn's
living room when Asey returned
there. A little hand bell had been
placed on the desk, he noticed,
and he rang It, but no one came.

"The service here," Asey 'mur-
mured, 'Is simply wonderful!"

Walking over to the phone
booth, he opened the door, pulled

the cord of the overheadelec-
tric light, and looked thoughtfully
Inside.

Hanson's men would probably
manageto find some fingerprints

some bits of microscopic evi-

dence. They usually did. But as
far as clues visible to the naked
eye were concerned, Mrs. 'Doane
had done a fine, efficient Job erad-

icating them.
Asey shrugged andwalked the

length of, the living room and
down the corridor leading from a
door to his left.

Almost at once, he bumped Vio-

lently Into Jennie, busUlng alon
and muttering to herself.

"Where you been?" he held out
hand to steadyher.
Land's sakes!" Jennie said In

harassedvoice. "You've knocked
the breath out of me! Asey, I
never! I never in all my life!"

"What's the matter7"
"Well, you let me get into one
those chairs," Jennie,said, "an

cut nulled, tofeether. an'" I'll tell
yom Hire. Come over to this sofa."

Asey helped ner gei seiueu,wu
then asked her again what the
matter was.

"Well! I come in from tne
porch," Jennie said, "an what do
you think, Asey? Mrs. Doane had
only got to callln the doctor then!
She, was Just askln' for his num-

ber. What she'd beendoln' all the
time after she left us, I don't
know! So t wild I'd talk to him,
an I did. I told him what's hap-
pened, an' to hurry over quick."

Asey nodded. "I wondered about
that, an' why he mentioned you
an' not her. What then?"

SurpriseFor Freddy
"When I put the phone down,

she askedme if I'd hadany sup-

per, aa' I told her Just some sand-

wiches at the drugstore,an,right
awsv she had me by the arm an
was sweepln'me out to the kitch
en. Washington.' say ne, you
get busy an' get Mrs. Mayo a good
meat An', ay she, 'tell her all
about your voyage in the barque
Dexter.' And out shewent! Well!"

"Dlda't you follow her?"
"I started to," Jennie said, "but

Washy plumped me down onto a
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DiamondsHelp

By JACK STINNETT
how many

thousandsof page of "hand-outs- "

pour from governmentpress rela-
tions agenciesweekly" is anybody's
guess. The news men, for the
most part, thumb through these
reamsof dullness, cull them down
to the few essentials and pass
them on.

Generally. It's pretty tedious,
routine work because government
press agents discovered a long of
time ago that they can't take Jour-
nalistic libertieswith bosseswhose
Jobs hang on public opinion or at
least the opinion of their Imme
diate superiorswho, in turn, must
take their raps from the people
who cast the votes. '

however, some
subject comes along that gives the
governmentwriter his golden op-

portunity and it is one such that
I wish to record here a lyrical,
Journalistic gem (nd pun) about
"diamonds for defense"that came
out of Nelson Rockefeller's office
for affairs. In the

g, the Rockefeller boys
tipped their hand with the infor-
mation that "South America'sDia-
mond Bullets Aid Democracy's
Arsenal."

For there on, It was touch-an-d-

go. Tne release started:
jeweled facets of

Imprisoned sunlight Pretty bau
bles which have inspired prince
and pauper, king and commoner,
beguiling to lovers and coveted by
thieves, now take an important
place next to battleships, tanks
and'factories in the gigantic mili-
tary and industrial effort to forge
the weapons of deiense lor ine
Americas. Prismatic facets wjth
the latent raw-pow- er of a smol
dering volcano. Power to create a

chair, an' I tell you," Asey, you
might just as well try get yourself
away from an octopus as hlml"

"Uh-hu- I noticed out there In
the woods," Asey said, "that
Washy was kind of a hard man
to get away from."

"Hard? I neverseennothln' like
him! Asey, I followed the barque
Dexter from Boston around Cape
Horn to 8ydney, an' then," Jennie
said wearily, "all of the way back!
I been, through two mutinies, I
have, an' I lost all the maststhree
times. Maybe four times. An' the
beef got weevilly! She was awful
up set, Asey!" '

Asev pave It aa his onlnlon tnai
practically any shin would have'
been upset under the

"X don't mean the. barque Dex-
ter, Aseyl I mean Mrs. Doane!
Somethln'swrong. I think it's the
daughter." ,. , .

"Where Is she, anyway?" Asey
asked.

Jennie shook her bead. j"I don't know. . I .haven't seen
any sign of her. I tried so hard,
Asey, to get away from that man
an' find out what Mrs. Doanewas
doln'! But every time I got upj he
sat me down. Asey, what ou
lauehln' about? It wasn't a bit
funny!" .

'Maybe It ain't funny to you
now," Asey said, "but m a day or
so It'll probably hit your funny
bone, too. How'd you manageto
get away?"

"He went Into the pantry to get
me some pie, Just now, an' X run
out! Asey, there's the girl, now!"

Jennie pointed toward the front
door.

Freddy Doanecame fn, took off
her dripping raincoat, rolled it up
and slung-- it' over the corner desk
Into the cupboardbeyond,

"Are you two stiU here?" She
tried to sound severe, but she ob-

viously was in too buoyanta mood
to be at all successful. "Look, X

know you're from around here
somewhere, and you've made a
mistake and got this place mixed
up with some other inn. But if
Mother finds you here after she's
set you away once, shell simply
raise the roof! Mother's in a talky
state tonight, anyway. Won't you
be lambs and dash off before she
ee you?"

'Asey. Jennie said blankly,
"you know what I think? X think
that girl don't know a tnmg aooui
Miss Olive's beln killed! She
don't know a thing about what'
been goln'-- on 'herel"

"About what?" the girl walked
over to them quickly. "What did
you ay?"

Asey watched Jennie's face as
she looked at the girl. Washy had
exasperated hiscousin, and Mrs.
Doane puzzled her, but the daugh-
ter was apparently someone more
to her liking. A great deal more,
Asey mentally amended,a Jen-
nie held out her hand to the girt

"Came ever here, dear,an' U
down. You don't 'know. I can see
you don't Well, Miss Olive's been
killed."

To

Good Rice Pudding Year
Calif, It looks

like a good year for rice pudding
in California, according to the
federal-stat-e market news service.
The reporting agency estimated
Calif ornla's iew riee crop at
471.200 bogs, the largest on record.
Last year's production was 4,095,-30-0

bags and the average
3,679,300 bags.
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In BattleAgainstAxis
WASHtNOTON-Ju-st

Occasionally,

Inter-Americ-

circum-
stances.

be'eonUaued.

SACRAMENTO,

aTflnifM

Niagara of arms In defense of
democracy."

If you are still along, set aspell
and get your breath, That sort of
thing1 goes' on for li double-space-d

pages.
It point out that "this amazing

Jewel . , part of the plasmaof
earth's creation . . . has donned
overalls and is flshtlaa: the
battles of our democratla allies
against the aggressiveIntentions

totalitarian powers aiming to
dominate a world economic hege-
mony by force of arms."

r

That kind of verbiage Is
enoughto stop even the most en-
thusiastic of the government re-
port thumber-throughe-rs but as
Isn't always the case in these re-
leases by any means, this one
carried a reward for patience.
Tucked away among those .pre-
cious adjectives and over ripe
phraseswas some pretty hot stuff
about industrial dlamsud.--

For example, the Dutch and
Belgian merchants, fleeing the'r
native lands before the Nhtl Inva-
sion, carried nearly all th;lr dia-
monds with them and the Axis
powers are so short on industrial
diamondstoday that they are cut-
ting up gem .stones to use in the
drills and cutters of war indus
tries.
'.Only a few weeks ago, FBI
agents arrested three Japanese
merchantsand chargedthem with
trying to sneak out of the coun-
try with $50,000 worth of indus-
trial diamonds.

The Italian government main-
tains its only existing South At
lantic airline (XA.TX, flying from
jtsrazu to j.uuyj wiin a major pur-
pose of transporting this valuable
light-weig- ht cargo for use in Axis
war machines.

The United States Imports
three-fourt-hs of a ton (3309,000
carats) of industrial diamonds a
year now, about 14 times as many
as it did seven or eight years ago.

Defense 'industries would come
to an almost complete stop if, the
supply of industrial diamonds
suddenly was cut off. They are
used in the manufactureof ships,
airplanes', tanks, trucks, guns.
bomb-sight-s, range-finder-s, tele
scopes, submarines and copper
wire amongother instrumentsand
machines ofwar.

Industrial diamonds cost about
$28 a" carat, comparedto $323 to
$650 a carat for top quality gem
diamonds..

Brazil, a power tri the diamond
world In the eighteenthandlne--
teentn centuries, isDooming again
as result' of the vastly increased
world demand. '

Ediforipl - -
Qifts ThatAre PleasantTo Make
' There' somethingabout the Sal
vation Army Christmas kettle
that we like.

Christmas would be incomplete
without them. As much a fixture
of the Yule season are the red ket
tle and clad, bell-ringi-

attendant a are mistletoe
and holly. In many nations,ths ap
pearance of these kettles marks
the beginning of the season, and

Man About Henhattenr--

MemoriesOf
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-Nobo- dy askedme,
but I was sorry to see Bob Zuppke
resign from Illinois. . . . When I
was a cub, he was one of the first
Big ShotsX ever interviewed.. .'.
His teamswere famous, and I think
he guessed I was Just cutting my
teeth, for he quickly and easily
took the interview out of my1 hands
and told me everything I wanted
to know, without my having to ask
anything.

This was at. the Athletic Club in
Columbus, and he said, "We
haven't got any stars on our team.
We haven't got any prima donnas
or press-clippin- g Johnnies. But
we've got a bunch of big, tough
fellows who like to play football,
and I think well do all .right" . . .
This was on a Friday, and next
day he clinched the Big Ten
championship by beating Ohio
State 11--7.

Playing for State at that time
was the great Wes Fessler,one of
the-- finest endsany team ever pro
duced, and it was during this game
that Fessler literally stole the ball
out of Illinois badkfleld and ran
00 yards for a score. But after that
it was all Illinois. They walked oft
the field kings of the Big Ten, and
nobody yet has ever had to apolo-
gize for Big Ten football.

Even in those days they talked
of Zup's painting. He had a studio
at Illinois and he spent much time
In the Off seasonsfollowing this
hobby. Last year in Chicago he
gave a one-ma- n show, and thecrit-
ics spoke respectfully of his work.
After'29 years of coaching football,
It would be funny If Bob Zuppke
should be rememberedfor his oils
on canvas. Funnier things have
happened.

'
I feel old. ... When you look

around and consider the great
thing others have done In so short
a time, how else,can one feelt . . .
Frank Leahy; Notre Dame's great
coach. Is only 34. . . . Orson Welles
is in Ills early twenties'. . . . Joe
Wheeler was a generalat 26,

Franz Schubertwas deadat 3L .

the ringing ef their bell makes
one barken for the sound of
Santa's sleigh,

Then, too, giving to the Salva-
tion Army 'kettles represent an
unselfish form of donation. The
giver simply steps along with the
flow of pedestriansen ths side-
walk, flips a coin in the kettle, and
mingles anonymously with the
crowd as the attendant's cheery

Bob Zuppke
Jeb Stuart greatest of all cavalry
leaders,was deadat St . . . How
ever, Leahy, Wells, and Stuarthad
something on the ball. Schubert
died fn poverty, little dreaming
that he was immortal.

Though hits are few, the theatre
shortageon Broadwayhas reached
an acute stage. A of last night
there were 3i productions on
the boards, with a dozen other
openings scheduledfor the next
few wetks. Some of the show
which didn't receive very good
press notices but which neverthe
less have managedto hang on,
have been shuffling between, the
atres s6 much that it is hard to
keep up with them.

"Cuckoos on the Hearth" has
moved three times since its pre
miere. Here is a show that has
been kicked around and finally
managedto hit its stride. It is
showing a profit at last and seats
are on saie iour weeasin aavanco.

Food-for-Defen- se
'

StudiedBy Women
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4 (Spl)

Thirty-fiv- e women of Mitchell
county attended se

diet demonstrations held at the
surplus commodities distribution
room of the Mitchell county welfare

office this week.
Diet sheets were lttrlbuted at

each of the .three demonstrations
held. Mrs. W. H. Tlnney had
chargeof two demonstrations,Mrs.
JackAlexander of the third. The
demonstrationswere sponsored by
the home economics committee of
the county.

Serving as hostesses for the
demonstrationswere Mrs, W. W.
Rhode and MrsChas.Wyatt

Japan has further rationalized
domestic shipbuilding by reducing
the number of standard types of
vessels from 7 to 2, the depart--

.Iment of commerce reports.

-
V

"Thank You" 'drifts to his ears.
There are bo pledge cards to

sign, no promises to make, no quo-
tas to fill. Just a casual toss of
a ce-J-n into the kettle. The bene-
factor receive no publicity to gain
hla the reputationof being a gen-
erous mans but' the money tossed
into the kettle does its good work
Just.the same.

Hollywood Sights and Sou

OneMan PicturesReturn
By KOBBlfc COONS

HOLLYWOOD One autumn
afternoon:

The camera was practically on
the floor. The set was in shadow.

"Peter Lorre, a pleasant char
acter in a slightly dementedway,
was regaining consciousness in a
wooden chest used m this pleas-
ant household for
storing bodies. "It wa1 "Arsenic
and Old Lace."

"I want some pancakes,"said
Priscllla Lane on the sidelines.

"Camera!" called Frank Cap
rose, groaning, in the

gloom. He' struck a match, mum-
bling.

"Cut!" said Frank Capra. "The
match...,"

.Capra, himself, .went over to
adjust Peter's match adjusted"
the wiring underneath his coat
which sparked the flare-lik- e light
in Peter's cupped palm.

"On the stage," said Bretalgne
Windust who directed the play
and was here o observe the film
ing as Capra's guest "we used
real matches two struck to-
gether," He was answering my
question. "This is amazing," he
said. "It's all fascinating."

"I want some pancakes," re
peated Priscllla Lane. She had
been waiting a long time to get
to work. 'She strolled off. 'She
went to a soundstage acrossthe
way, walked into a-- mob scene for
"The Night Before Christmas,"
and played It She came back in
high spirits. "Jack Carsonwas in
the scene. He recognized me and
it killed him," she reported hap-
pily.

Peter Lorre got back into the
chest and this time his match
worked. The scene was canned.
The lights went up, the old sittin-

g-room of the quaintly mur-
derous sisters no longer looked
spooky Just quaint

Raymond Massey came up to
our group, looking not at all like
Raymond Massey, Not exactly like
Boris Karloff, but little .Franken-
stein scars'on cheekand forehead.

Again and again a perse may
pass the Salvation Army kettles
and drop a nickel er disssM the
cause. ach time a new feellaf of
satisfaction comes, each time see
steps on down the street uskaowa
to his fellow man for his benefac-tlon-s

but feeling that he baa communed

In a small way wKa the
great Benefactorabove.

a
;

nd

"Far cry," we ventured efcat--
tlly, "from Abe Lincoln."

"Ye," said Mr. Massey. "And
John Brown." He was silent

"I've heard a John Brown fea
ture is being talked about?"

"No. I hadn't .heard that" eald
Mr. Massey. He ..was silent again.

Mr. Massey was mostly silent
We gaveup.

Mr. Windust was better. He
directed this play and a eeaple
for theXunti, and he agreed"with
us that Broadway people lately
haven't beentaking back so many
yarns about our town's serewy.
aoings. f"Hollywood is changed," he sug-
gested. "It seems changed to me
since I was out three years ago.
I think it' because there r --s
more one-ma- n picture being madeS"

not to much interference from"
other people. Like this. It'
Capra" picture."

SaysCo-ed-s Run Last
In Matc-Catclii- ng Derby

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Girl
seeking early marriage would do
better by not going to college, ac
cording to the opinion of a psychol-
ogist at "Pennsylvania State col-
lege.

Non-co-e- usually marry earlier
and havea better chance of secur
ing a matebecause they havemere
time to "plan their attacksJUand
"make their catches,"Dr. Clifford
R. Adams told members ofa wom-
en's educational fraternity.

Adams said the average non-colle-ge

woman marriesat 24, while
the career-gi- rl co-e-d seldom "gets"
a husbandbefore she I 26 or 27.'

Gum Chewed for Charity
TURLOCK, Calif. Residents of

this city will chew gum for the
benefit of underprivileged children.
The chamber of commerce; has
distributed through the city gum
vending machines, the profits from
which will be turned over to Its
children's fund. The machines
were leased for the purpose. HE
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Klip' Em Running...SMOOTH

Wew, laere war Men, ye,waatte aaakeeertaia

that year w h rtrfshaemeehiinioslfy at al ttam;

stew, mwe taeaever, ycm eYjeet bwn years J service

from yew car....So why et devefef thegood kaMt el

ftrtoctagaa yearear at regular lateralsfor a geaeral

took-ap-. Waay el er taspaettoasare free el efcerge.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

(St.

GeraerMala 4

ImproyecJ

Performance
Improved performance mean
seeaeatyin operatlenl It the
geaeral operation of- - your car
hasn't been checked for the
lest 0,060 miles, now would be
a, geed Una to Jet u do the
'lob. The aervlcea of akllled
men and'moderate eeeta are
roarsat

Shroyer Motor Co,
mx.pta Phono se

Flyaway aaa1 Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE '

J. Q. CeldtreB, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR GO.
AM Gonad Phone eB

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M R. 9rd Faea Ma
"XSa Owl Ben M Yeaie v

CALLUS
Tot an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing ...month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Sfriag Lhr. Co.
XUe Oreo; Phone UU

FaeaelM

W. R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Let u estimate Free any )ob
yen may hare. Nona tee largo
or toe small

CaB No. 1558
L Res. 400 Doaley

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

I
Let na lend H o yea
HAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW BATES, QUICK SER-
VICE. EASY TO FAT.

SECURITY
FINAN'CE

CO.
IM East Bad" St. ,

j Phone86S

BBMMsasa- -.

IthtiW'Tii''1 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaasar TtTtmKLwtm
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Automotive
Directory

fTed Gee fa 'fetal Used
Cn Waated; haita (M
SeteiTraeas;TnMtni Tr
er nwNi re mm

Parte, Sarvtea aad

LUBRICATION 90s. AleasK eertl--
fled hArteatlen. Hit ereeewro
equipment Phonewe. we deliver.
Flash Servtee StaUeaNo. L ted

Jehasea.Fbeae 9ee9.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LMtrH4
LOST: Three todies diamondrtnfa

at aenatderableworth, and aaoet
valued for aeatlaentalreasons.
Rug were In chamoisbag, that
la email Uk bat", possibly drop.
ped about noon. Wednesday, No-
vember19, In or near the Settlea
Hotel. Big Spring. Will pay liber-
al reward for Information lead-in- s;

to recovery. Communicate
Settles Hotel.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heifernaa Hotel, bod uregg,
Room six.

Public Notices
RUTS Edward McDowell haa ao--

eeptea n poeiuon at ine naoor
Reauty Shop where ahe will be

located. Friend areJiermanently
1363.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passenger daily:
hare expense plan. Free Insur-

ance. TeL 9538. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL, sharer expense? Car

and passenger to all point
dallvi list your ear with a. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Uxtai
raone lou.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladle and
children. 219 .Main, Phone 1883.

. Rhara Titan rtlanmm w y jgiMe

BusisessServices
Bea M. Davis, Ceapany
Accountant - Auditor

BIT Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
CREATH furniture and mattress

store will trade or pay cash for
used furniture. Priced right
Rear 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

BICYCLES, Tricycles, repaired,re--
painiea,any mane,uavezuu una
parts, tires,, tubes. Wheels re-
built, trued. Pedals per pair low

ooe. p. eoo
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Gteaiag

11 a,si. Weekdays
4p.BLSatareys
pM Oai2c Word .... X)e

Per Two3c Word ..miwm.u Py
J. Pee . Three
1C .Word Dyi

Per' One5c Word Week

20-W- MOahBam

Readers.K.2VirGrw?d
Card ol

Thaaks Xc perword

Capital Letters aad 10
pofet Uaes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BoslBessServices

STALXJNO'B New SUnd, 319
Main. Expert aninet, guaranieea
dye work, latest magazine,
newspaper, rental library, travel
bureau. Phone 1862.

Woman's Cotuma
YOUR worn fur coat can be r

moaeieaana duui uu mw. ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mra. 1. L, Haynes,
BOSH Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
3 permanent,$2.50. $3X0 perm-
anent, to. H permanent.$3.50,
S3 nermanent. Si. MJW ner
manents,$5.60. Modernlstlo Beau--
ty snop, w moian. fnone ma.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.50 permanent $3,.3 for $3.25;

se permanenis, ta.su: a perma-e-nt

$4; $6 permanent $5; also
$2 permanent.Brownfleld Beau-t-y

Shop. 200 Owens. Phone 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help" Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with, car, must
have automobile in reasonably
good condition; youth or old age
no handicap if you can do the
Job. Good pay. See Lacewell eve-
nings after 6:30 at garageapart-
ment 309 E. 7th.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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EMPLOYMENT
Help Waategfeaatle"

WANTKO colored housekeeper
ana eeejmuk nave neaiia. te.

Mrs, W. L. Mead, Paeae
JOBI.

WANTED maid, general hease?
wore; experienced wiut crowea;
eolored or Meaiean; reference.
lUI JOUf,

Wanted aw to help wHh
housework; white or MesJeea;
room, board, salary. Write Mr.
Melvln Choate, Rt. 1, Box 8. or
apply 2 mile N. Lames High-wa- y.

FINANCIAL
Baslaesa Ofportualties

FOR LEASE One of the beet
drive In eafca In town; furnish,
ad; rent reasonable. See W. M.
jonee, wanesAuto store.

YEAR round eate for sale be--
causeol health; also to
rent, month. Ill N. E. 3dStreet.

PARTY to look, after a business.
Short hours, pleasant work. In-
come starts at once. No telling.
Around $5. weekly to start 1400
Investment required. Owned and
controlled by you. State If you
have cash available. Give phone
or address. Write Box SM,
ft Herald.

FOR SALE
Hotuehold Goods

USED Furniture bought and sold.
Compare our price when buy-
ing or eelllng. P. Y. Tate, 1109
tv. ara iwcst xiignway).

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop, 120 Mala.
Phone23a

CrosleyRadios
,

Clamour Tone the
- Rainbow ol Sound.

ELROD'S
110'Runnels

Livestock

SELL' CHEAP two work horses9
years old, Weigh 1400 pounds,
excellent shape. Trade paint ld

for gentle pony. Phone
$97.
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FOR SALE'
feaKrv ft SamHes

PuLLafM and fryer. Call Mat--
MHiwa M UTa-- or see chicken
aA plaee en Meequlte street In

VaeaaatQeaaers

BARGAINS
Is beet Makes, saw. AH makee
aeed, assayHk new. Take la
cleaner, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoUne, geed rags or what
haveyou. The largest vacuum
cleaner buslnee ta the west,

O. BLAH LUSE
PhasaU list IiiiMttw
Servle all makee of eleaaera
In 10 town far patrea ef Tea--a

Electrle Service Co. Why
not 'yourst Cash paid far old
cleaners.

MtoeeUaaeeas
FOR sal or trade good

tloned sewing machines.1T09 Wi
4th, first door east of Veteraary
Hospital.

WANTED TO BUY
HeaseholelGoods

FURNITURE wanted we seed
used furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeCoUs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONB, a or rurntehedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone01

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo box;
2 outside entrances;newly deco-
rated; garage;all bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance; private bath; built-i-n

feature; southwest front; nice
and clean; bills paid. 901 Lan-
caster.

Garage Aparttaeata
FOUR rooms and bath garage

apartment,unfurnished; with e.

1704 Johnson.Phone311.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; adjoiningbath.
1611 Scurry.

CLOSE IN. Newly capered room.
Venetian blinds, new bath ad-
joining, telephone facilities. $10
month. Apply 311 W. 6th.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg, Phona1311.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Dec. L
900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phono 259--J.

FIVE room FHA house; 400 Vir-
ginia Avenue; $37.00 per month.
General Insurance A,g a n o y

fnone xao. -

FIVE room 'house, 701 Bell street
' Ph6ne620 or call at 407 W. 1th.
nicely turnishea three room

house; 325. Apply 1311 Wood.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Safe

TWO houses for sal or trade for
Stanton property; Bargain., 1011
Main. Phone 1482.

LARGE four room house for sale.
Bargain. 1901 Lancaster. Call
uej.

FIVE room FHA stucco house:
old; price $4,125, $630

cash.Call 953 after 8 p. m.

MY home and two lot, priced
right; or will trade for farm
land. See place at 1212 N. Scur-
ry.

A REAL nice six room stucco lo-

cated at 601 Princeton Ave,
WashingtonPlace addition.Pric-
ed at $3500 cash but this proper-
ty can be financed through one
of our Loan Companies. It L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FIVE room stuccopractically new,
1106 E. 18th. Shown by appoint
ment Phone2067 or 1400, H. M.
Daniel or Ben Rlchbourg.

SDC-roo- m home, bath. Two story
Dusinea euuaing, apart-
ment, double garage, all rent
for $100. Sea,O. C. Potts, Owner,
1009 Main.

Lots St Acreages
FOR SALE Lot 21 and 22, Block

10. WashingtonPlace. Make me
an offer. Sea Major Owens,
Linck's no. 2.

Farms s Ranches
100 Acre H mile west ot Cotton

Seed OH M1U, $1750 cash, balance
on easyterms. Call at 1908 Run-set-s.

Phone 1093 after 4 p. .m.
week days. .

70 ACRES 6 miles out on pave-
ment; $40 acre, terms.J. B. Pio-kl-e,

office phone 1217.

250 ACRE well Improved, well lo-

cated, black land farmfor sale.
$30 per acre, rented for next
year. J. B. Pickle or O. R. Rally
office phone 1217.

Store Delivery By Piano
MINNEAPOLIS, MlnnAa air-

plane delivery service believed
to be the first of it kind In the
nation la In operation ta Minne-
sota. Package from Twin City

ered the tame day orders are re-
eetvea.
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EXPERT REPAIRf

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Peathte
Company

tie B.Srd . Pa.n
NEW AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
$5 per $100 per year

Used Car Financed
,er ed

CARL STROM
IN8URANCB

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For These Low Rates

&15 Year Loaaa
tiseo-sso- - 6ft
gvooo eeooo ..,,,,.,,,i,5niv
93000 eevov ..,,,..,,.. ai
$6600 or mora HJ6

(Real Estate lean wMWa etty
limit only minimum loaa
11060).

TATE & BMSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BaUdlag
Fhoae 1180

Man Keeps. Nerve

After Experiep.ce
B", )S p 3fk 9p

On Reuben James
TULSA, Okla--, Deo. 4. A ter-

rifying experiencewith torpedoes
which sank the destroyer
Reuben James wasn't enough to
make George Scarify, 23, weary of
the war.

The Hea'vener, Okla, youth who
was aboard the ship when It sank
west .ot Iceland Oet 31 cays he
would be "glad to get back" to the
war son.

Beasley clung to a life raft In
the ley North Atlantic for two
hoursafter the ReubenJameswas
bit He narrowly escaped death In
explosion ot the ship death
charges.

"We were swimming about SO
yards away from the Reuben
Jamea when: she went down," he
said,vlsltlnr friends here. "Just aa
efeVslid tinder," the 'depth charges
went offV-Th- ocean was thrown up
In a greatwave, our.raft waa over-
turned and I waa pulled under.

"About, half ot the men of the
raft were drowned and I was able
to climb on. A few minute later
another destroyercam along and
began circling us. It waa oat of
he most beautiful eights J ever

saw. But It didn't atop. Another
ship came alongandpicked ua up."

SeventeenYear Old
ShootsFriendFor
Laughing:At Him

ALVA, Okla--, See. 4 UP) Seventeen--

year-old Kenneth Root today
was chargedwith the fatal shoot
ing of a neighbor lad because, of
ficers aald, helaughed at him.

Donald Benson, 22, died of shot
gun wound inflicted last Thurs-
day night by a youth who fled on
horseback.

Undersherlff Dewey Randall
gave this version of the shooting:

Benson and a group of friends
were walking home from a rural
school box supper when Root ap--
MWAM1 H1.UH ImtJwliAjt . BlH

fired, Isn't
Donald," mounted his horss and

ACROSS St. sUeeesaaaaa
L GrayUawhite 46. Proaeaa
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9. Short for an
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M, Pronoun M. Introductory
St. Sound of cattle M, Went ftrs'
H. Water wheel
JT. Mother ti! PertaMaate
se. fn a historical
H. Canvasshelter
M. Mournful , Bitter vetch
!. OoH term TO. Pouesstst
ST. Bat away H tLItleaaur

brwr SLseeelat

I I1 I1 W I 1 I'

I

w

I mJ.1 m

I vaijjj J

PastturiztKl Milk
b Eoeaeatjeal Feetl

CASH$5.00
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

Ne Payment Require
TH February1M2
(New Customer Only)

Oar Prompt, CoarteoasServle
Is AvalUMe To

,YOD
No Eatleners, Ko Beamlly

aUlU raaaJUsijaaisBJ
Psymeata To FH Year Pare

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO. '

Hall Wrecking Co.
USBB PARTff

f

Oet Oat Prtea aa a

.MOTOR EXOaTANCOB

WRECKER SERVK31

Phoa at

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aa1

Saturday e

l
Oeme by Satwdsy Me

Lee Billinjiley
Paea 131

rod away.
A posse trappedthe boy la a raft

ged canyon the next day.' 89a fa
thir persuadedthe mea ta wta
draw and went late the oaayaa
alona to find hi sea. Ha tamed
him over to authorities a
hours later.

Gives' Transftuleaa Free
To Repay10-Ye-ar Lea

KANSAS CITY, Xasv-Je-e Hate
neededbleed for traaefuetoa M
years agoto keep Mfo la his bed
aad ha receivedtwo qaart of K.

Since that time Huff ha beea
paying baok the --debt" at the rata
ef fear traasrustoasa year.

"No eat said anything abeat
wanting pay when they gave ate
their awed, aad that's the way K

If. with me," aa explained. -- sy

(or those who seesic--

rl.lMthh-I.Marv- l

Solution Of YeetersVe PaaaV

OWN aObewaate
LAssteuaee t. PsMisUg
r. Partalntu ta MWe

layers T. 'rreaehHva

i Warmth . 3. 'Tsaill sftaV4aaa

. veeiewsa m

etKaMfjU

itt ssaejf

SLBUtaaee

Root ahouUng "now laugh! Mood for sale, but Ua these

irura
tt-B-

T
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PAGE TWELVE Big SprinfBeraM, Big Spring,Itaas,ThursdayScmter4 lWr SayTon Swft In Tb Httild

kWW MtffliKhi ' RITZ TODAY
ONLY RITZ- - FRIDAY AND

Ii m. i. SATURDAY

iiiiir r ", i "I I 'j i. ill H i

l'-5sa-
sr i 1 I 1 I ' lT M tO YOU WAMT TO' If ET HICK

LETTUCE
CftHforak Skc 288

Oranges
Idaho Russets

Spuds ibs. 25c

EGGS
OLEO

CRACKERS

COCOA

Ilebiz

SOUP

PEACHES

PEAS

Dozes

io

15c
Dixie Dream 1 C
2 Lb. Box .'. IDC

Hershey'a j C -
I Lb. Box . . IDC

SntaU
Cans . .

Val Vita
No. 2V Can.. 19c
Harvest 'Inn 1ft-N- o.

2 Can..

PEANUT BUnER......-- 24c
WaWorf

TOILET TISSUE .--

.-.-. , 3 rolls 13c

SALAD DRESSING

Armour's

LARD Tf Carton

OXYDOL.... Ie..:23c
No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 7c
ADMIRATION

and Swift's Beef

American or

Armour's Star PorePork 1 Lb. Box

LCM.XIPS

9c

DlC

can

29c

Large
Firm
Heads

FaacyWteesap

Apples

Grapes

doz
MEAL

OATS

TOMATOES

-

i ...,

KARO

K.C.

Morrell's Branded

Velveeta

No. 2

Lbs. Each

30c
POX-JELL.....-.! 5c

National

Vz

Box

Docfta

Bag bit

Marshall

6c

Can
Can 7V2C

GaL-- . eJl
.Baktag
Powder

27c

.Bottle lUC

I HI-H- O 19c

MiracleWhip qt 40c
EverHto

...24lbs. 97c
,

--rWhite NapthaSoap

P& G .... bar 3c
SantaValley

12c

COFFEE can 28c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Beef cut i.
CHEESE

PATTIES

TENDERIZED HAMS

GROUND

PORK&BEANS

CATSUP

CRACKERS kiSK...

FLOUR....

COCKTAILS,1.

lib.

Roast 25c
KRAFTS 2 lb. box

3 to 6 ,

19c

59c
LOIN rib. 33c PORK STEAKS.............27c

SAUSAGE

STEAK

FRUIT

STEAK

1 lb. Box 27c

Lower Cuts lb. 23c
Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS 17c

Virgini Lean WT. 33c

BACON Morr.ll's P.lsc. 28c

' V

. .- .

...

..

llllilii t WssH1(1 "B 1 " hnlnl

X

-- Plus .

. ' Ul

CELEBRITY"
r

with ;

Doris Day Bazzy llenry

L1TRIC "S
Komanco And Fun!

KISSESFOR

BREAKFASr
. Dennis Morgan, f

JaneWyatt

QUEEN

"V Oa Snti,

TODAY
ONLY

MURDER ON

THEYUEOr
with

JamesNewill

Trower
NEW WATERFORD, TU, 8. It'

net finly In arm?ny i pecupled,
twrjtsnf that ih YJctwr "V"
teaklqg It undercover' appear-
ance. A miner painted a. broad
"V" on tha aeat of' a chair and
kept t wet. JEveryone who' came
along and sat In the chair found
the "V" campaign rai right be-

hind htm.

Plus

A
New

March Of
Time

"Mala St, U.S.A."UfIH
WhenSergeant
York MadeA

Big Decision
Gary Cooper warabout as cloae

to heavenaa It'a poiilble to get 6a
a.movlesoundstagewhen he play--'

d. a scene depicting a decision
that made history. -

The acene was for "Sergeant
Tork." and Cooper sat on tha top--,
most crag of a man made moun-
tain on a Warner Bros, studio set-Ther-e

was a spiritual quality to
the acene that made the eerie--

perch highly appropriate. Alvln
Tork was searchinghis soul, torn
between religious convictions and
love of country.

It Js one of the outstanding
scenes of the"picture which plays
at" the Rita Saturday midnight,
Sundayand Monday.

Dressed In the olive drab uni-
form of the American doughboy of
ei, wwjt sabuu tua fvimy ;bb.

looking but toward the cloud
flecked sky backing,JHls easapafgn
hat lay bMtd aim, his tunlo was
unbttpstd,and n h heads he
neio a fil)er Win jdibi. ex-
cept for A hounddog that lay curl-
ed, beside him, he'was aone .

Wisps .of fog, released from
compressioncylinders, curled up
from the valley 'below, stealing
through the branches,and wreath--

&
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBa ISx jBa SSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb. BBSS)

tfki iSBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW
' """iSBs!

1 immimbkFestory:of " Ii JHBm&ND AMERICANISM!

1 SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf ' t- -f M

lgTlie magnificent I
BBBtsBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBsPilr I aI1d BlOVing StOry IBHHHH I of a simple sonof

I irflFmBKKFJ the soil . ..who be--

H Hfe came the world!sI BHgre&testhero! , I
BBBBBsB l VHiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

I Pi3P' hW GARY I
I wcooper
mmmtrom

H WALTER I
t" PHB BRENNAN IKj m.JOAN LESLIE I
HCft : IH GEORGE TOBIAS

tVw STANLEY RIDGES B
L B-v.- - d?- - ' 1

:! .,...v., . SS BHirm,! MaMaee ....r..'eo H
IsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbFV CbHdrea ....k.. lie MB
fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr In WJ Tu BBS

Rj T J Skturdajr Mirinif ht
I Jmm Sunday-- Monday

lS'

Lsass?
IMillliliWiilllajk

lng about the toys of pine and fir
trees.

The camera,-- mountedon a plat
form 40 feet high,-- was trained
closely on.Cooper as he looked out
to face the dawning. He gazed
long, and as' he did, he seemed to
be hearing inner, 'voices.

At last, his eyes dropped to the
Bible in his hands. He opened the
book, turned the pages until he
found an apparently

passage.Then, haltingly, he
read aloud: "Render therefore un-
to 'Caesar the things which are
Caesar's,and,unto God the things
that'are God's."

Slowly, the tortured look of in-

decision in his face changedto one
of firm resolve. Still holding the
Bible, he rose and his full height
was outlined against the brighten-
ing sky.

Setting, circumstances,s 1 1 u
"all were true to the tacts of

Alvln York's life. A conscientious
objector to war on religious
grounds, York was drafted'lnto the
army after his application for ex
emption bad been,refused. Recog-
nizing his complete sincerity, his
battalion' major talked over his
problem with him, then granted
him a furlough. ,

"do home to, your, Tennessee
Mountains," the major told York.
Think things.out. When you come
baok; If you still feel the same
way, ITl' recommend, your' exemp
tion."

On Just such 'a mountain crag
as that on which Cooper sat, York,
kept an all night vigil, and with
the coming of the sunrise reached
his decision. It was a decision
that gave .America' her greatestsol-

dier hero of the first World War
expeditionary force...

Transportation
Men FromUSA

GoTti Far East
'MANILA, Dec. 4 W) The first

erouD of 'hardy American trans
portation "men who will keep sup-
plies rolling over the Burma Road
while American planes and pilots
guard them from air attacks over-
headhavereachedManilaen route
to China.

With them came United States
supplies en route to China, with a
single shipment alone carrying a.
quarter-millio- n dollars worth of
material. There also "were war
"materials .for, American forces sln.
the Far'East, - , '

The 46 men In the transporta
tion group are under contract to
Generalissimo Chiang' Kai-shek- 's

governmentand will receive up to
$500 a month In United 8tatescur
rency.

were, sent. ior in, accora-at'c-e

with recommendationsto the
generalissimo by Daniel C Arn-stel-n,

American transportation ex-

pert who undertook to speed traf-fi- o

on the lifeline highway.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
mcto EXCESSACID
rreikTesetlUseTrterttbt
IftBrtHeJsKWMCcrtYMHatMflS
Over two mffikm bottles of theWIIXARD
TBKATMEnT bav betasoldferreUefof

. mi nmSnnlIHun ilns tn itiii ntU -

n MtMllMi, BMkr. or WiMt amsh.
dasto Emms AsM. SeMoa IB days'trbdl
Ask for "WMtsrfs Mssssas"wsJca tali
saptotestMs trsetmsat fas si

COLLINS. BROS. DRUGS
CUNNINGHAM A PIUUPS.

adv.

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drivt Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Center 8m wtusle
sa4 risk Sejft

I'

bhhhbhhhbhmhhhhb

SALE!

COATS s :

i DRESSES;
I COSTUME ?

'
I SUITS.

Ii Costume Suit, !;
I Regular ,,,v tCM'I tfl9.7S Value ...,... t)DL

Costume Salt v" Ml

Regular f t?fi S! Value ......?... JO LI

Dresses
'

ft
I IRegular f

J21T5yame;, ..' )10,

.Shop Here Tomorrow

(A) 7ie' H

hiASHiU
WOtftN VIM

wi acM
19

' T
Public Records
Filed in District Court.

Juanlta Zollinger vs. Alyln Zol
linger, slut fpr divorce.

Julia Young vs. Robert Young
suit for divorce '

Peggy Jean Lemlng vs. Flov
Lemlng, suit for divorce.
NewMotor Vehicles j

Lee Christian, Ford tudor. ','
C, Meek, Oldsmoblle coupe. '',

E. A. Hull, Dodge tudor.
R.iB. Myles, Ford truck.
J'Y Blount, Ford truck.
J. 0. ,McCrary, Bulck sedan,
L. S. Jeter, Dodge fbrdor.
Alex Binders, Plymouth tudor.
G. H, RubJohn, Studebaker

coupe,

TWO DROP
SNIF'LY WATIRY

MISIRY or
Justtwo dropsFenetre NaseDrops la
each nosfailasdirected.QM taatbead
cold the air. Long laetSag supply only
25cAlso, NoseDrops,

IP:
W

1

& V

THAT

COLD

demandFenetro

...that'swhy tkushwt
held iHefr shtftl.

TotlY'ftifforswlntfcet
bctsuMTHfyVc In
VIa(lU4dtn Parti si wtll si
lhoMliibI. InuUUIon
a rmtcT m is """
ttwsfk m FITTIM rUN

ICtiecktna Toe length
a'ChetklngrootWWth

' 3 Checking Heel Hug

4 Checking for Balance
5 ChefkWtg Arch length

2.45

J&K ?
SliOE STORE 4

Ctwe Jeee K. B. Ktsnbsrtln
99 AWssJtfl ssVC J9maj5

V


